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W E A T H E R M O T I O N S . 
F a i r and c o n t l u u a J c e l J t o u ( g h t ; 
F r i d a y M r and w a r m e r . THE PADUCAH I DAILY SUN. THE DAILY SON S y e i 
CIRCULATION 
la t h * Only P a p e r l a p ^ , , . 
•iucjah T h a t x w r a n to I ta 
Y O L U M K I I I — N C M H K K 6 < C A D I C A B . K K N T E C X Y , T H U B K b A Y . N O V K M B K K 24 , 18V8. 
AT DEATH'S 
D O O R . 
ANOTHER DEAL. C A N A D A S S E A L I N G . MEDICAL SOCIETY. 
Aua i r i aD R e p o r t o f i M i o l M a - E s t i m a t e s o l |ta V a l u e H u r p r l s 
Tbe Wite ol ' I he Iirand Oln 
Man 'of Kntrland Keportfd 
t'» Be in a Free at iotw 
Condition. 
Blx O e M U s I r o n t h e B a l d w i n 
F i r e a t Hon F/ane ta co - O t h -
e r M e a n F r u m V a i t o n s 
P e r u o l i h e C o u a t r y . 
• 
I f 
Loudon. Xuv. i!». Mr*. W . E i.lad 
H u m la very III, aJ.'l tier death la 
only a queaUou ot a > w hour*. 
T I P DEATBS AT B ^ N T O N . 
•| h9 I ' e o p l e F e a r A n o t h e r K p l -
d e m U o f M e u l u g i t l a . 
Hrulnn. Ky . . Nov . H T w o death* 
have urrurred In this n i i inh fnxu 
mening i t is wi th in the 1*1-' t.-.v day*. 
T l » e ar». fear ful of aimllter epi-
demic N i l yenn. AGO this IIJMSS 
hrvike out Iriafitdenilc forai. winch re-
sult.vl In fifty dtalhs. 
l o l l N e g o t l a t t on* l l e t w e e u 
U r e a l B r i t a i n an J I h b 
C o u n t r y . 
K E N T T A V CHAMPIONSHIP . 
Ki. h/U"i,.l Nt.v 24. T i l l ' Center 
col lege and A W i i e r l n i \ « r s i t \ foottiall 
teams wi l l r w i ' t f f<>r the Kentucky 
championship 1 In-* afleriMMHt 
s i x lit i y . 
San Fnttichco, * o v . J4 T h e liitewt 
e*tiuiat«- tbe numlter >f dc.nl am a 
result of the Are in ihe lUiMwtn liotel 
six Three person* are known to 
be mut iny ami II t« feared IIUII) 
ba\e jw r 
B I B N E D TO DEATB. 
Hampton West Va. . Nov .24 — 
Mrs. Naver Staler and lier niece were 
burned to death In their home this 
Beirut tig white asleep. T h e bouse was 
— e l . . . i . 
London, Nov 21. — T h e Vicuna co r 
respondent of the 1 Jelly Chronicle 
says i t is M-ini^sfltcially announced 
tl iere that negot iat ions are ou ftsil 
between tirwafr. Bri ta in and the 
I tilled State* wlrtrw view ef eouced-
lug to lite latter a wa l i ng station In 
the Stra i t * of Halt KI-M*ndi-l. the 
- t ra i t , unit ing the Hod saw w i th tlw 
Indian .s-ean W i t h this object In 
r lew, the islands of Socotra. In the 
Indian is-eari. IJO mile* oast of ( a p e 
i .aanla fu i . the eastern extension of 
t f r l ca . la tu be leased to tbe Cu l l ed 
J States, t i le U t t e r undertaking to 
e r e c t " a l ightboase east *i>4 west of 
the Island. Which must not lie fort I • 
tied, l l is fur ther stipulated. t l ie 
rornsi|s>mieiil says, that only war-
ships are to be f a l l owed to nsU there, 
so as not l o injure the English coal 
trade at Aden. 
W I T H O L T A N Y T H I N G FEMININE . 
There ia Jm ly one territory of any 
sJie — and never luu£ tieen h » l «me-
avupieri hy any euoaiderahle popula-
tion front which woman t% al»*oluie(y 
excluded. Vet such a plac* e * U U 
Unlay, ;ind ha* existed for centuries. 
As far bac i fas history reaches, lit all 
'emale* It ha* been forbidden ground. 
R i i * country w i thout w<»uo w I* sit* 
uatcd on a bold plateau between the 
>ld peninsular of A r t e , in the Hrr-
•lan arrblpeiatfo, HIK! Ihe mainland. 
Here, IU the u»ld*t of uneultlTat«*l 
ieWIt and exVenalT«> w>-dlai*<j>. dwe l ls 
i monaaitc eiHifederal ion of 
liriMianH. w i th tvmvrnu and 
*Min(irrinc more than T.uui-MMIN. "N««t 
Hir of tn. fn»oi a 
ater t ime than the twe l f th een iu* r 
V few •aouJnTH guard tl»e ln»nl«-r< of 
the land, and nw woman i* allowed to 
r<Mi tbe front ier . X I H h thin a l l : 
the ruJ»* exteialwl to every femal** 
real tire. auJ fr<>m t ime iiiino-morlal 
no c«»w, mare. ben. durk or ha* 
efi pertnitt*-*! t<> enter Uj i * terrl-
l o f y . 
COMMISSION INSTRUCTIONS . 
FOtiHT A wa . 
Barlap.^1. Nov. s a —A duel was 
fought, this niorntrtu hrtwr^-n the 
Hungar ian min is te r of the interior 
. and a drputv T h e deputy R V seri-
a l l y wonndx l . I>ut tin minister was 
ui.liMi' T h e deputy c laimed tin 
m lo i s l e r bad Insulted h im. aisl the 
duel was the reaull. 
FIRE AT D A Y T O N . 
Hmrt.m. M. Nov 24 Kir*-
out In thU city I.1M niftht.and it wa« 
t»nly by prompt .vt ion tha i a nerlou* 
oMiflagrat Ion wan av^rt*1*! A larv« 
warr*lwm»«» waa de*tn«ved. a rburrh 
ac«»rrtied ami w r.--idem*e datuiiged. 
D R O W N E D WHILE D R I N K . 
^prinKfleld. Ky., Nov 24. .h»hn 
?J)ia»nchnea^>. a wel l -known h « i l 
<*liara« i<*r. wa* dnmrnnt t h i « morning 
whHe i l r inkiug. l i e had attempt**! 
to r n « « ;t rr»*«'k. 
SENTENCE COMMLTED. 
l>Uban4taa of 
T h a n k s I 
C u w - * 1 A r m v s u a 
o I * * l 
Lex i r v t on .^ .Nov . J J fr««orjfe Pur l - , 
w o M . w ho waKM-nleticed l«« tte hangei? j 
In I h i a M t y . haa had h l « nenfenrr | 
«ummut « i l t»> l i f e imfrriMrrnment hi i 
ttie goverrtor. l"»»rtwo«*l in d« ltghte»i j 
at the changc. and w i l l I m - «<nt to tin 
penitentiary Monday. 
OPPOSES EXTRA SESSION. 
WaNliUigton. Nov. 24. It in mid* r-
nUnvl the President wi l l oppiwe a ex-
tni of rongri**n. MendH-m of 
wng resn are d iv ided on the quentW n, 
but many are urging the nere«alty of 
4IN extra H«-*HUUI. T l i e 1'n-nident 
• modi fy ing the e lv l l w r v i e e 
; mien no an to let tn officers havi 
„iieret<»ft»rr held j * « i t l<>n<£u ill I m » an-
jKHiiwe*! tomorrow. 
Santiago. Cu t * . No r . 21— In gen-
eral tvrmi*, tbe In»truction* g i ven 
the special comminaion fnna the Ou* i 
«anrmbiy headed b f Gen. (bilxto j 
Garcia, now In the T o t t e d State*. . 
were the fo l lowing 
Firwt T o bring to the connidera* 
ti«tn of the Co i l e d Staten government 
the fart that, now Spaniah control ia 
•tided. It t ime for the Cuban* to 
ditltand, unleaa n i ju innl to iaalt l tbe 
Americana to keep order, but tbat It 
-.vuuld I m - a hardnhip to dUband them 
without payment 
" S o o m d Tn requint sufficient 
funda for thia ^nr{Mj**e out of th»' in-
come der ived from taxation thnnigh-
«»ut (^uba. 
Tb l r t—1>» offer Uw nupport t»f all 
rlamt< of (?ub«n revolutlonaria*. 
" F o u r t h - T o thank the C n i t ^ 
States corigrean for the reaoluthm of 
Apri l . !*#«. innuring tbe independ-
ence of Cut»a. *' 
T h e w i f e and family of tlen. Lvon-
ra<! Wo«ni. governor or the mil l ta r ) 
department of Santiago, arrived to-
.lax 
THE C L A I M S TO BE CREDITED. 
9 >uthcrn S t a t e * O w e t h e G o v e r n , 
n u n t f o r T r i i a t FUDVIM of 
I n d i a n I r lhea. 
ing iy U a , a u d S c U U l i i e u t 
Y x pec t e d . 
Waahiugtno, >'ov. 24. T b e l lehnug 
aea qu<*»lion wan the ujain question 
before tbe Ang lo -Amer ican com to ia-
aiou Tu***«lay when it nanim*-*! ita 
aiona a f ter several daya' re«'«na. For 
the Urat t ime the two t idta were pre-
pared toexebauge their ca t i iaaU* 
oo the value of the < anadian Mealing 
fleet, the purptNie being to arr ive at i 
aome fa ir valuation and ret ire thv 
flt-el by puix-haae, T l i e iul t ia l #lepe 
in thin direct ion were taken while 
t b « eoiomhetioii wan at V^ucbec^ aince 
which t i m « Capta. I f , C. Tay lo r , in 
beltalf of tbe Canadiau*. aiel Thayer , 
in behalf of the Americana, have been 
making appraiaala of the fleet .After 
aeveral wwkn at Victoria, where the 
•staler* rendezvous, Capu. Tay l o r ainl 
TU# jor have arrived here. acc.'!!-.na ' 
niod by Capt 0m«, who reprmented 
the aoalera. T h e t w o appraiaeia made 
their rrpnrtn to Che rewpoctive nide*. 
and tl»ene reportn In turn were ex-
changed by tbe commiaaioneiN with a 
v iew t o common ground « f agreement 
I t ia underatoial that both appraiaala 
i r e coitaiderably below what w V » 
pected. and that iu»G*ad of runniug 
ioto mil l ion*, they may not u»u« h rx-
i-eed a half mil l ion. Coder Mich cir-
utnataiM-4-n ntjvng )»op»^ are exprenacd 
hy mendiem of the coinmlw>ioh thai a 
MJDJ may be agreml upon for the buy-
ing of thia industry and tl ie final *et-
t lenient of thia )4«ng-i>endiug and vex-
atioun oontniveray. It U aald, how. 
ever, that there in at ill cmnaklerahie 
dlHerein 4. Iietwe«'n tln> apprai-nii- of 
the A n a d i a n ate I the Amer i can ex-
pert*. which wi l l have to la* recon-
ciled before an agreeiueut U |n«nlbl» 
A f t e r the jo int meeting of the cotn-
mlaelon a npei'ial i-oininittee, conaiM-
ing of UitH l i a r v hell aial Sir I^oui^, 
iea, Senator FaiHiank» a'i<i "X-ner 
rvtary Fmter . took up the Itehring I 
lW-alOe^ th^ » ' t f i >'i. 
report* of the appraUM-r>*. tin- la t i r r 
ere called in perwti aial *«-xamine<i 
regarding the nealing fleet. 
T h e D o e f o r g H a d 8 « v e r a l 
t e r e s t i o t r M a i U r t — N o 
A c t i o n T a k e n . 
againat the aequUition of foreign ter-
r i tory in the eaat by the n a t i o n . " 
There ia nothing strange in all thin. 
When the war of 1812 broke out New 
In - F.ngUnd was more of an ally of Ureal 
h r i u t n than aft aid to America T h e 
'conclusion of tbe war and tbe treaty 
of praoc prevented a New England 
aeceaioa, but It d id not prevent trea-
I h e r e Waa N o A w s w a r t o tha ton In high pla« ja and an organi ied 
l e t t e r F r o m t h e Drugjr ists.* op.-u rebellion 
Kaaerds tu Be K e p t . So. when the war came w i th Mexl-
(JO, tlie political and l iterary e lement* 
_ . . . . . _ . , I to New Bguland oppwed Uie war and 
T I h- Paducab Mistical ami Surgical I 
sis-let) met last nigbi with I>r. J ('•. 
Brook*, on Nnrtli F i f t h street, w i th 
a gi*«1 attendaHcs. 
' f l i o principal tnatier» that came up 
for discuss...* » . ? * t l ie letter f rom 1H, , t U oppoaad U. e« , 
the drugg, . . . , denying bat they ar* ^ ^ ,. ,11,^ , 7 l l n « w i th 
gui l ty orcounter p r ^ riblng. and the t U r N , , w f e d e r a l s , tn tbe l r 
matter of telephone service. I r f o r t s to check the forward march 
" l l k ' " ' 1 ' Amer ica a republic. In a re-
T K M C E N T 8 P E t t W K E K . 
NEWS SUMMARY. L I S T C F I ' A T E N T S . 
iwught by every nieana to i-mbarrat.-
tb< g o v rnnient in tbe conduct of the 
war. aod every effort was uaed to slop 
eul.suaeqt. 
T h e nmtoi , | i „ t u a democrat ic 
1ST OF ALL TBE C A S L A L T I E S . 
Waahington, Nov. 23. —From r»»-
urtw which an lielleved U> be a\**>-' 
lutely correct, tbe adjutant general a 
office haa prepare<l a liat of caaualtkv 
nleit uV feHimiT-4^ fn,«' 
LjM|Uaaalma. June f t — K i l l e d . 1 of-
fleer and l.*» meu ; woundtnt H odlcera 
and 44 men. 
San Juan. J u l y ! u> .1. KM Net 17 
iltlcem and men : wounded r>f?l-
cens and 9 M men. 
W Qaoey, June l. - K i l l e d 4 olllceiw 
and H4 men ; wou»elcd 24 officers and 
3^2 men. 
Aguadoren.July I. — KHied 3: wound-
ed 2 officer* a/id 10 men. 
An»un«i Sant taj?«». July Jo t o 1 2 . -
K i l k d 1 o f fVer and 1 man: wounded 1 
officer and 12 men. 
To ta l ki l led. officers and 2M 
meu; wounded 102 officers: 1338 men 
ENFILAND OBJECTS 
T o t h e Km p e r o r ot C h i n a Be ing 
S u p e r a c i d by t . m p r « » i . 
have t o whist le 
a-nded by them i 
piotan of tr<Mip« 
This expeu«c wan 
. v . 
Get Y o u r M o n e y ' s W o r t h 
I f TOO^Wend buying a 
camera compare the many 
Improvement* of tbe nsw 
No. 5 Special Foldinj Vain Caimr 
wi th other tall machines 
Drop In aad let us show 
tt to/aa. 
a H f t t i 
Tacnma. Waah . Nov. 23. Sir 
Claude Macdonald. Rrit iah minister 
at Pekln. wil l represent to the Ch|| 
neee government tbat "the emperor 
should not be superceded by the emp-
resw oo the simple pretext of the k 
pen»r n ill health !!*• wi l l al«> nl»> 
)»*ct to suapenaion of re form* IMVUII 
br thi» empemr fa*f«»r«' hia removal, 
t i g recommends greater prcraut M4i 
against assaults on fore ign residents. 
T l i e l t r i tM i minister is negot iat ing 
Itb other ministers trti these subects. 
G E R M A N Y D I S T L R B E D . 
Washington. Nov . 24. Tin* niates 
•^Louisiana. Florida.Tennessee. Nor th 
AIM! South Carolina V i rg in ia may 
- the ne»ney ex-
ii equipping their 
in the late war. 
to* l»e relmburseil 
In the Hist thw doete 
tha i no action wsu mvenaary 
dw lded to keep a record of every pre-
scription made by a"druggint. and at 
each meeting of the society to report 
it t o ? h a t 'N t t dvctow claim 
that they come ^acroM pre^criptloCS 
wr i t ten by druggist9 every f«'w days, 
and when they ascertain names and 
dates,they wil l Ike ready to take more 
decided action, according to the result 
of last night'n meeting. 
A rather pointed let ter to the man-
agement of the Kast Tennessee Te le -
phone company at Nashvi l le was pre-
sented. but »i waadeetnod a l i t t le t « o 
personal, and was not |Kis.s»sl by the 
society. I t wan decided In the tele-
phone matter that all the doctors are 
keep a record of each Instance of 
unsatisfactory service, w i th names, 
tine-. rtal«i. and t j i e result, and report 
t o the authorit ies nt Nanhvllle. 
U hen t hey do report the;; will report 
nothfp«r hul what they are utile to 
"•ul» .J 'a le U ' loor l a doubt. 
I I I F . M A S K A N . 
Harnha l C o l l i n s 1 h o o g h t l i e \\ an 
D r u n k , a n d l i e W a s . Itut 
He t . ou ld H o w . % 
k w....r man entercn K r . ^ f ^ , . . I 
nal«iofi on ! S n « d stre«>t laat 
•tuug and anked tlie bartender t o 
loan him a dollar out of the drawer. 
It would IM- all r ight, lie said, but 
tlx bartender did not think ao. and 
declined to grant the r o d e n t . T h e 
man was •,«. insolent tliat Marshal 
Collins, who was nearby, wan aske<) 
to take him out. He did so. and 
t-V'pinr/ t i e got him *»« tbe outside, 
and th<*ught he would have to have 
a*>i»UM)c£ aa tlx* prisoner did not ap-
pear able to walk Wfeefl he realized 
that h«- was In the clutches of an offi-
cer In- braced hims«>lf agam-t a post, 
pulled hims4alf t t^cther. and w i th 
one mighty effort freed himself andj 
ran awav. He ran so rapidly that a 
race hurse would have had a hard 
t ime ke<»plng up w i th him. and be 
ran in as ntraight a line a* a sober 
man could have gone. T h e marshal 
thinks a policeman may o f t en ! imes 
t»e mislead in the degree of intoxica-
tion a man may have. 
life: W A S D R I N K . 
r i i o m a s W e b b ' s P a r e n t s T h o u g h t 
H e H a d H c e n P o l a o u c d , 
them by the t 'n i ted States govern-
ment. but under a decision rendered 
by the comptrol ler of the treasury to-
lay the i r elalmn agaiunt the govern-
ment wi l l not hold. 
T h e case in question grew out of 
the claim of V i rg in ia for t2.HM.flO, 
for the equipment of Its troop*. Thin 
laini was sent to the secretary of the 
t reasiirr by the auditor of the war de-
partment for audit and warrant. It 
was sulwwquentiy referred by the sec-
retary to the comptroller, w i th the 
"statement that the Cnlted States 
held certain V i rg in ia state and stock 
inds, which represented the trust 
funds of certain Indian tr lb«a and 
Itich the Cu l l ed States bad been 
compelled t o assume because of the 
fai lure of the state to meet the In-
terest thereon and t o pay the princi-
pal. 
T l ie secretary further ank«*d wbetl )-
or not, under the act of March 3. 
he should not withhold payment 
>f the claims so as t o offset In part 
the indebted nsaa to the Cn l t ed 
States. T l i e comptroller Upheld the 
secretary and the amonnt of ttir 
ntate 'aefcPm wi l l therefore he ordered 
to be turned Into the treasury o f the 
I 'n l ted States. 
Coder thia dec la im all of the south-
ern states indebted t o the government 
for Indian trust funda wil l have their 
claims wi thheld and none of them 
according to tha comptroller, ia free 
from tbia kind of Indebtedness. 
r iantat ion Cl.lll1 Cure la mada by 
D o u b t * o f A n i t r l c a o S i n c e r i t y in 
t h e " O p e n D o o r " P o l k j . 
London. N o t . 24. T l ie Herlin cor-
respondent of the T i n n * who remarks 
tills morning upon the "skept i c i sm of 
the ( i erman cr i t ics regarding the sin-
rlty of Amer ica ' s intent ions to 
adopt the 'open dtior" ' po l i cy In Ihe 
Ph i l ipp ines . " and calls at tent ion of 
( terman speculators on the pn«s|s-et of 
protection in the Amer ican p>«n.»es-
•iotfa iu the Pacif ic, nays: 
T b e N#u»tc Nachric l i teu draws 
attent ion to the treaty of 1*77 la-
tween Spain. Great Br i ta in and tier-
many. ftccurlng freedom of trade in 
t4»e Sulu 'a rch ipe lago for Anglo-t ier-
man shipping, and sgyn that Prince 
Daimarck at tbat t ime successful) 
contested Spain's c laim t o have t 
Solus regarded as belonging to tb' 
Ph i l ipp ine group." 
T h e correspondent draws at tent ion 
to the^fact that a section of t b 
man press "has t i l y assumes that 
Amer ica wi l l c laim the Sulu« and 
suggests that thin fn a point upon 
which nn understanding w i th Great 
Britain, w i th a view to )o)nt action, 
appears indispensable. '* 
SPECIAL SALE. 
One week only. 
Choice new apple butter, per lb. ( W 
Choice new plum butter, per lb....06r 
Choice new grape laitter. per lb....(Mr 
H e l m ' s m l w e m e a t . per Ih ltic 
Nsw di l l plcklea, per gal I V 
2 fresll rolled herring for Ofic 
l lomlnv and l ionilnr flakea. perjb.0c4 
Choice line of preservsa, per lb.....10c 
4 M b . p 'k 'a. "r fp T o p r o l f r d ' o^ * . . , l S f b. ' k ' a
.maple 
TlM)ina> Webb m the name «>f a 
small colored boy who went to one of 
the colored schools. Yesterday after-
noon he found a pint )a>ttle of whis-
key ami thought it would l»c a nice 
adventure t o d n n k it all. and find out 
how it felt . He drank l-he entire con-
tent*. In a short t ime he.licgan to 
fe l l the effects of it. and the teacher 
d id tmi know what to make of It. A 
earriage wan sent for. and Thomas 
waa conveyed home where Dr. P. II 
Stewart wan called. 
" 1 guen* lie duu gone piMTuil lils-
s « ' l f , " an old woman aormwfully said 
as slie met the doctor at the dr*«r 
ami hi l him in. A hasty examina 
t ion was made, and an Inlectioii 
a(M>-n»«>rjiliili iultuiniatertnl. In 
short t ime a change came over tin 
spirits of Thomas ' dreams .and ih i * 
morning lie had plenty of room 
Thaiikagiving dinner. 
ANTI -EXPANS ION IN 
N E W ENGLAND . 
It is no new thing to have in New 
F.ngland a strong parly, o f ten a dom-
inant party. opposed to the growth 
of the republic and antagonistic to 
the national principle. 
N» w F.ngland ederalism Is about 
to assume an aggressive form. Sen-
ator Hoar is ready to accept IVo f . 
Klllot Norton as his intellectual lead-
er. and men of all parties are t ry ing 
to get together In opposition to the 
administration in this policy of ter-
i ritorial expansion. 
As^in the old days when many of 
most eminent men of New Eng-
land were ready t o sacrifice the union 
destroy slavery, so now we have 
jstlen and propa^i idistn, oewspa-
nd societies working to chcek. 
r- j to thwart, l o destroy any party tbat 
contend* that war brought to us op-
port u i t ies and dut ies which wc can-
not <*capc if we would and would not 
escape If we could. 
Tl ie Herald, of Ronton, is a mug 
wump journal : it oppf**«nl the war 
wi th Spain, rejoiced at ,no Amer ican 
victories, praln»xl the Spanish, cen-
nured the (Kluiinistratlon. and now 
insists that the war has been to 
America an unmit igated misfortune. 
In a recent Issue the Herald said : 
•We have called attent ion to the 
fact that the largest major i ty g i v en 
to any member of eougres* from Mas-
sachusetts wan that of Congressman 
McUil l . T b e Springfield llepubllcaii. 
in commenting upon this result, re-
marks that Mr McCail ftt4iod alone 
among Massachusett* representatives 
iu voting againat declar 
i cent issue the P<wt my*: 
" ' I am not without strong bel ie f . ' 
says Senator H » * r . ' that tbe admin-
istration wj l l discover a solution of 
the impwrtdtng questions that wi l l be 
satisfactory t o all men. except reck-
less and extravagant expansionists.' 
Th is ia very hppaful, vtjry o»>mb»rt-
ing-. .in far ^ l l goes. Wc all a a t 
be satisfied, .tod if Presideot V . 
ley can satlafv the public s e n t - ' 
which pn'testn against the jn » ..f 
loading 8.000,000 unclvUl ied 
up n the l oited States, all ol .1- ill 
g i ve him credit for doing wel 
T i l l s is merely an echo of Jo iah 
t^imcey rj «p«)erh againat the adiuhh 
slon of Louisiana. T h e Phi l ippine 
Islands are a r ld i possession kept un-
civi l ised by the barbaric rule of 
Spain. 
The i r natural resources are im-
mense, and need only the influence of 
law and modem commerce to become 
a most rich possession. 
Anar i ean influences will c iv i l i re , 
hiiniani/f and develop these people 
aiMl reader an inestimable service to 
mankind. 
American influence In the Pacific 
muxt lie extended. Th i s nation can-
not stars! s t i l l ; America .must con-
tinue its onward career or decline. 
The Pacific is the Held of future de-
velopment an surely an waa the Great 
" ' f t ' i c T - V : . _ 
>*..r response l o tbe ailniinistnitfiini 
and froni tbe A i i e v h e m w to tbe Fa-
tl. -coast t lie Amer ican people wi l l 
- iami as a unit in support of a policy 
if expansion. W i t h i n the next Ita) 
years the l V l t t c c a i s t wil l far surpass 
tlie At lant ic i t « a t of today in com-
merce, in industry. In riches aiid'tn 
' Xrai tlns change wi l l not be at the 
e ipen-e of New England. The great 
West lias been Imtlt up Init not at 
New tlmralnd*. expense. T h e popola-
tton. wealth, commerce and intlustry 
if New hngland are far greater today 
than when Jnalah guiney. a polit ical 
Mrs. f a r t l o g t o a . wa- trying to sUv 
the wave* of pr*4a-HN. greater than 
wlien the fllst secessionists were try-
ing to form a new Kngland republic, 
-cparate f rom tl ie American republic. 
T V ill* predicted by these prophets 
tf ev i l have never fal len o n u s ; the 
-ursings 111 these prophets o f Iiaal 
have changed t o bltswlngs. 1-r.yr.wi 
is the law of existence and New Kng 
land -bould conform to 11 wU>.'.'ut so 
Uiucli Idle rteistanec. Amer ica Is 
going forward and wi l l drag New Kng 
land wi th her. because, let the achol-
,ir> and senators of New England say 
what tbcv wi l l , the heart of New 
Kngland beats in t ime w i l b tbe heart 
•f the West 
T h e president mt C<sila l l ica wi l l 
leave New York loday for Washing 
ton, where he wi l l be ei itertainwl by 
m*mbers of the cabinet. 
T l i e stockholders of the Kiveraide 
Improvement company, a wealthy 
corporation, have asked for a r.-celvet 
for t b e company C'ltupany * rapltal 
• lock Is UtKi.uui. 
A t rtudapest yea te rday ibc students 
mads n demonstra!ion against the pi^ 
l ice and the latter was obl iged to dis-
pcrb*. tbaai 
Gen. Tlrooka cabled the war depart-
ment from 1*01X0 Rico tbat no deaths 
occurred yesterday In Ills command. 
Appe l la te Court Judge Gordon, of 
Philadelphia, has reslguod and Gov 
Hastings basaocepted his resignation. 
T l i e Anglo-American commission 
met at Washington yesterday discus-
sing the Itering sea question. I ' l l , 
day was devoted t o further rigid 
croiM-examinalion of the American 
and Canadian expert* a » t o the hash, 
for their appraisals of the value 
the '"-.uiadiaii aealing fl«-et. 
A f t e r a lengths Executive session 
t h - 'piMtal conimissi.ni yesterday ad-
journed a l Chicago. 
Harry Ilabrick. the default ing c i t y 
clerk uf F lUgera ld . Ga., Is locked up 
at Columbus. Ohio, wa i t ing the ar-
rival of officers. 
James Archibald, a Frisco newspa-
per man. before the war invest igat ing 
commit tee -aid there was plenty of 
food and no unusual hardships Tor the 
army during the recent war 
In the sensational disbarment case 
against .State Senator Burke, at Clev-
eland, O., the trial commi t t ee retired 
to find a verdict. 
A t N e w Y o r k the jury in tbe cane 
of the Uni ted States Againat Max .1. 
Laaar, diamond dealer, for the for-
f e i ture of about M0,000 worth of dia-
monds, which it wan charged were 
smuggled into the country by Lasar. 
returned a verdict today for fe i t ing 
the diamond* t o th**govertiment. 
patTy w'tTf ..Cable o »m-
Amerlca for tbe cut t ing of the Santi-
ago* cable. * 
T b e imperial yacht Hohen/ollern. 
it l i the emperor and e m p r e * of Ger-
many on Uiard. a r r i va l at Pola. 
Austria. 
I l i t 
la-en 





A Snow .v 
list of patents have 
Kentuckv and T e n 
this w<•••k. r «port« i l 
pa ten t attor-
neys. Washington. I>. • \\ Hest it-
Memphis, appuiatu-% and eonitxmitioii 
for repairing pneumtah- tir« - . A . P 
Gainer, South P l t t -hnrg . Tenn. . <is»l-
ing device for furnace wait- E. '1 
Goodhew. O iv ington , Ky . . g r ind ing 
machine; W. P. Owsley Cypress, Ky . , 
reel carr ier : J. I I . SieU-r. I f endemm, 
l i ter ; F v r copy of any of the 
pat cuts send 10 eenta in posi-
of thia p*ip4T 
Washington, 
CRIME A N D TERROR. 
I K . w e e n l l esparHf lues and O f * , 
cittl I Ol r t ip t lua , the I a l and 
l » 111 a JsaJ > la l , . . 
K j . , 
ais.vt 
ag.- stain p. with date 
to C. A. Snow X CO 
II. 0 . 
t u n - s . t i i k i i K K C A S E 
Tl ie murder case of W i l l T u t l 
colored. Is set for trial j „ ,|„. etrrui l 
court at May Held. T i n t kil led his 
w i f e in August. 1*87. was tried, con-
victed and seitti.iHHsl k , b© Ung . s l , 
but was g i ven a new tr ial by court mi 
appeals T h e |. a n n i | 
" U 1 d " u ' n l w re-convict id. 
O N E M A N I I N E U . 
S. Joboson. of the Latuont stx--
of the cuir i iy. w;»s ar ra ign id bc-
Judge Tu l l y yesterday 




afteriKHin on t h « 
Felix Hudson e ighteen t imes w i th 
hi- li-t. Hudson is TM years of age. 
ami Johnson )_>. ' f l i c latter was tln.-cl 
V. and is sits. 
T R I A L I S J t ' S T I U E 
W I N C H E S T E K ' S C O U R T . 
Fil I'ris'l. of Mts-hanicsliurg. and !. 
o . Jones, the ItriMid street grocery-
man. were arraigned ts-fore s.(nIr.' 
Winchester ..-.t. n l j y on the charge 
of using abusive language T h e 
cbarg.-- could not Is- proven and the 
i -a *s were dismiss.*!. 
F O K S A L E . 
G o o d 5-room bouse. Nor th Side. 
4 blocks of Pa lmer house. Lo t i t 
feet and 9 inches by 16.1 feet, l ' r i c . 
I I . 8 5 0 , 11,050 cssh snd balance in 
tt . At ' I S A M , 
Hroai iway. 
There is to l>e a shooting match In 
Mecbaeicsburg Wednesday, Thurs-
day and F i i Jay eveoinga. 2'2o3t 
Havana. N o v . 2.1 ( v i a Key W aat ) 
— T h e last few days hs i e seen a r*-
. v . l uf act iv i ty in every quarter, 
r ntigs *pp. r to take on more d « f l . 
cite fr.rm iu . very branch of mil i tary 
K-cupaii'.o. Here a. Havana wharves 
are lieinu bulll and water connec-
liona ms' le. T b e camps c txaeo ba t e 
alreaily begun to be constructed, 
t ioverumeut boats and supplies *ra 
arriv ing, and the Brat luaiallmant 
of (.'oiie<l States troops ia expected 
on Fr iday . T b e heat energies of Iba 
sjiai.isti now seem Ueut upon aa Im-
mediate evacuation of tbe nland. A l l 
ibia baa bad a salutary e f fect upon 
tbe general tone of commercial and 
social l i fe in tbe c i ty , which looka t o 
lie Immediate future tor relief f r om 
a long aeason of doubt and * tagoa-
Uon. 
Wi th tbe advent uf cooler weather 
the bealiu of tbe general public haa 
improved. N o new case* of ye l l ow 
fever among foreigner* have been re-
corded. and tbe situation can be aaid 
l o lie visibly better. 
T b e newly constituted police f o rce 
anown aa tbe Rif le*, make a very 
.•sir -ubstirotr for tbe diabanded 
Ordeo Publ ico T b e alarming in-
to vice and crime render* i t 
to walk tbe slreeta unarmed o t 
o tec ted after nightfall. 
Corruption, bribery and wboleaale 
stealing tn tbe military and civi l ad-
ministration continue unchecked. A * 
already cabled, tbe mayor of Ha-
vana, on his own r&>|ionaibilllv, 
without the sanction of tbe c i ty coun-
cil and hoard of aldermen, increased 
he city budget for tbe salaries of 
. nnWtfial i ttVvr* and employe* f rom 
I .U.0CO to 154,000. Tlie board o f 
aldermen, a l their laat session, re-
solved not to coof irm the mayor ' * sc-
ion, tbua compel l ing bim to pay l b * 
i i f ference out of bia u t u pocket . 
m 
t l rocer ie* and feed stuff st Oseac 
T BUCK'S, FouiLB aud Jef ferson. I t • 
When yon * » • — , 
l on ' i have to g o to i tarket l o ga l 
4nod groceries. tXcar Bllck, Fourth ' 
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T A X N O T I C E . 
' L ' K Y A I ^ A I H 
Pad in ah. K y . , Nov. 3d. \»m. 
A l l c i ty tax««s for the year 1W* 
must be paid on or before December 
1st, or an addit ional penalty wi l l be 
stdded of i per cent, against al^.taxes 
one-half of which were paid during 
June, aitd 10 per cent, on taxes, one-
lialf of winch have not been paid as 
enumerated. 
A f t e r December 1st, I wi l l begin 
t o levy and sell as taxes must be 
aid 11 F L Y O N , 
ptd City Tax Collector. 
I . O W K A T K T O S I . L O l l » . 
_ » l M i * g a u m s t l l i l i t * l U | C t » d m u M 
ADKINS, THE SHOE MAN, 
ADKINS' 
S3,00 OR S3.50 
BOX CALF SHOES. 
Best W e a r i n g L e a t h e r M a d e . 
E v e r y P a i r W a r r a n t e d . 
3 1 7 . . . 
BROADWAY. 
tin account of tbe meet iog of tbe 
Good Road A Public Improvement 
association, Ibe I l l inois Central rail-
road will oo Nov . I'Jlb, 10th aod 
21st sell tickets to St. Louis and re-
turn a' ona fare plua 12.00 for Ibe 
round trip, good returning onttl 
Nov 26. J. T . Donovan , A g t . td 
V O I C E C U L I U K B . 
Mrs Jane Tay l o r Donobo desires 
pupils in vocst music. Sb* can bt 
.-•li at tbe Palmer house Tue *d *y * 
sod F r i d i y * f r om 12 m to 2 p. tn 
'Jo l m 
Or Edward*. K i r K y * , N o , 
rhroa* Special ise Paducab 
and 
OXFORD BIBLES FOR $1.25. 
W e o f f e r for sale .luring Confer-
f . reoce the Wl lmore 4 Andrews O x -
for.l Teachers ' B ib le , for 11.25 aod 
1 1 5 0 . It will pay ton lo call aorl 
get one now wbile they are *o cheap 
» * - f i o l d Fish Agency . 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
astasia sD4 Jt-kus. 
WE... 
are doing the largest 
Overcoat business in 
our history, ^ 
because wc are offering 
greater value for less 
money than elsewhere.•.* 
A t this pr ice we are o f f e r ing a beaut i fu l f in ished all w o o l . 1.1 tie. b l ack or b r o w n 
ketMry ove rcoa t , handsome l y tai lored th roughou t , s ty l e and fit pe i f e c t , 
Thev i n of the Vitals l>rstl>t m«kr. whit-h mean, the i t i . i ' le . sre tutore'l with osre *n I thought. 
sar Witt 
W I N S T E A D ' S C H I L I T O N I C 
r t r « * i t to Ukr an.1 roSt oaly 
>yt • boUle 
W I N S T E A D ' 8 
U V C H A N O K I O N E V T E A 
l l • pooHlv* cartSrrwSl^it lM dyawM'i, !lw M4 hlAmty cMfeplsla«a oliU 
\ high gr.i«!e, nhnoJutrlv nil W<h>1 ken»«> t»vercoat. f*<|uisittlv 11ne.l mith rrsl It.tltan Ituiag. 
s'.eeves lined with k<m*I quslity sateen slecrr lining Fine %i)k velvet colUr» . gu«ran(e<s| n«>t t<» 
cro«k, i r weir on or *<»il th«- linrn of the wearer. Th i » is po«i l ivrl\ the mo»t ilrpeudsble 
overcoat we huve yet oftrml at | (o 
The "V i ta l s " 1 inside , the very hum lation of the garment, arc tailored right. 
At this price irr give VOII unrestricted choice of the «welle*t overcoats that have been offered 
this season A verv han<l*ocne all w<»>l covert, fan- \ Im^Iv lining woven in the fabric, sstin 1 A P A 
tleeve l iniag and briwl satin pipiag Or perhaps yoa prefer a soft, rirhly finiahetl all wool \ | f I U 
leaver, a high grade kersei or chinchilla Tlie tailoring of all these garments ia e«paal in i J l t l U U 
every respect to high stamlard men h «nt tailoring Swell Ore—era »hould look at ours first. 
Special Sale, Commencing Monday, November 28: 
M a n h a t t a n W h i t e Shirtx, goods that at $1.25. J l . 5 0 and $2, g o at 
Blue R ibbed U n d e r w e a r , that «o ld at i t , r «,uH, go< » lor 
9 8 c , lor c a s h o n l y 
70c , lor c a s h o n l y 
4 0 9 - 4 U B R O A D W A Y , 
lani ' - ' • h a v ^ l u f l s ^ 
B. WE LLE & SON, 
* ^ PADUCAH. K.Y. 
r 
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W e place on sale Monday, Nov. 
21st, a special line of table lin-
ens, napkins, sheets and white toi-
let quilts. These goods are made 
by the best manufacturers, and at 
the prices quoted are the best val-
ues we have ever been able to 
ofter. Boarding houses and hotels 
will save money by taking ad-
vantage of this sale: 
Two pieces extra heavy un-
bleached half 
damask, full 70 
46c yard. 
TVo pieces 62-m. silver bleach 
German damask, with red bor-
der all linen, one of the best 
damasks made or hard ware, 60 
cents yard. 
4 pieces full bleach 64-inch 
linb^ for 60 cents yard 
3 pieces atrictly all linen fine bleach dam 
ask, 66 inches wide, for 69c yard 
4 pieces fine bleach damask, 72 inches wide, 
for 75- > ard. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
.•ulillabed *>ery ali«i..uun, except 
S u i U f , by 
(HE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
I L I S M 
i .ov i - ru .u . . 
• • Yock 
I bat In 
It 
I k. Wll l.i .M. 
tM.li J L»uC..i. 
w 
m u M R 
V lev P .u .b l .1 
- . ,s.T» i »r 
1 
PU.-< w R H U « K * i i . » 
J.U W 1111*1*- 'D JottL J LKjrlao 
Otttcc: > « . - } v H e a d w a y . 
0*11), pel aul.uilj ID ailVHI'o*. I 4.ail. 
Daily. Six aiuuiiia " " l . i ' , 
Daily, Out mouth. " " 4' 
Dully, per week 10 cent.-
Weekly, PER KUUUUI in AD-
VANCE 1 0«J 
^IMM'imee co|il*e f T ' « 
T H I R - D A Y . N U V i 4 , IHS8 
IT la feared tbat Spain ia not en 
joying her Tbaokagiving day. 
Tax latest atVUtV.n 11 our f.ireigo 
commerce is tbe castiron pi|>e I rv le , 
2000 tuna having been shipped (row 
I'hiladelpbia to England. 
linen German 
inche; wide, for 
Tux busioess men ut Psducah will 
welcome tbe new telephone company 
Kven telephone companies respond 
to tbe salutary effects of competition 
Tux talk ol a future political di-
vision on tbe question of expsnsion 
is merely s wsste of time, as ll e 
question baa already been decided in 
(avor of expansion. 
SkcBrraur AU.KX will continue to 
manage bis own affairi* to that extent 
that be is not gutng to resign. He is 
not trying to dodge bis record, a fact 
wbicb gives p»tn to tbe yellow jour-
nals. 
I Gov.-ELECT KixwxvELT is diaap 
pointing bis enemies liy keeping or 
good terms with all members of Ibe 
republicsn psrty. Ue' l l disappoint 
tbem in otbei a iya after lie assume* 
office. 
T H K H K C A D K N C X O I H 
I b e result of the : 
Corbett and Kharkey si 
lbs etlur day caa be 
one light by thinking 
maiks tbe certain dw teoce of tbe 
so-called acieuce of pugilism. 
It bss not been so many years since 
tlie name ol r»uiltvau waa a hoase-
bold word. The people worshipped 
him—almoat drilled b tu ; yet 8ul-
livau was a buuisn biuta. He made 
no ^retentions to gentility, and ia 
Ibal much at least waa coeaiatent. 
Neterlhelees, the peop'e at that time, 
almoat as a unit, wailed with bated 
oreath tbe result ot a mill, eagerly 
devouring every detail, l o marked 
. onlraat was tbe recent fight in New 
York. Although not a contest for 
be championship, it waa hardly leas 
' MI event, viewed from the pugilists' 
standpoint. 
However tbe public gave " i t little 
attention, tbe daily preaa diamieeed ii 
witb a few columns of details and 
criticisms, aod in a tew months there 
will scarcely remain a memory ot Ibe 
event. I t is well. 
When Ibis country sbali have dis-
carded prixe fighting, fuut ball aod a 
few other similar brutish eporla 
wbeu muscle a, well aa brala shall ba 
cultivated (or more « l e fn l arts, then 
eill abe lie better able lo fulOll her 
destiny and take ber place as one of 
tbe world's great civilising agents 
duty Ibat ta so clearly apparent to 
tbe progreaatve, thinking Americans. 
MUMVOM'A 
H t attache aud lua .ane t l ou Ca t * 
is tha oaly remedy oa tb 
thai will cure any form ot 
ia 3 to 1U minutes, correal lodlgee-
lioa, stimulate tbe nerves and bailrf 
up Ihe system. It should be la eeery 
h..me and every traveler's gripeauk 
Ot all druawisla. 14 cures, U e . 
BOLD DEED. 
T h i e v e * K r eak Out a Vi ludow 
at 8. Folx't, oa Broadway, 
and K o t e r . 
B p.cjes extra quality 
72 inches wide, the best 
made, 98c yard. 
26 dozen all linen 6 8 napkins, woven edges, 
for 86c dozen. 
16 dozen all linen, 8-4 napkins, woven edges, 
for $1.26 dozenWuiM} X O U e t q u i l t s f o r 8 5 c e f t c h 
6 pieces 10-4 unbleached sheeting 9'«c yd. 
6 pieces 9-4 bleach sheeting, better than 
pepperell, for 16c yard. 
S H O E S ! S H O E S ! ! 
• e ire dai ly adding new goods to our already large stock, and if 
yon do a. - find one day wbat you are looking lor is no reason you can't 
tbe next. Our stock embraces from an infant 's No . O , soft sole, to 
woman 's No . 12 or m i u ' s No . 14, in medium liqbt weights. 
MISSES A N D CHILDREN'S D E P A R T M E N T . 
Size* * to 6, » j cents; 2 to 6, 50 cents; 2 to 6, 75 cents. 
" . tc t , 50 cU; $ to 8, 75 cts; 5 to 8, $ i .oo ,heavy ot l ight weight. 
" a 4. 11,75 cts: 8 to 11 , f t ; 8 t o n . f t . 3 j ; heavy and l ight weight. 
" 12 to 2 .$ i ; 1J to 2,t 1.25: 12 to 3, t 1.50 heavy and l ight weight . 
. OKE of tbe surprising things of 
fine bleach damask, this suprising year is the confidence 
ddUJ&ak lor service of those Kentucky democrats wboare 
' ' snnouoc i tg " for a place next year 
on Goebel's free ulver, 16 to 1, anti-
expansion ticket. 
m ... 
AsuaTakT Sx. KXTxar 
to look ieto tbe money system, tbe 
light bouse service, the eosst survey, 
a id other matters that come uud. r 
ibe treasury department. 
HOWEVER tbe city council may ton-
* ^ " t t e n ' e f c r 
must be paid. Tbere is but one 
tblng tbat Psducsh will ever repudi-
ate and that is repudiation itself. 
SKKXTOB ALLEN, of Nebraska, wba 
will be succeeded by a requblicin. is 
credited witb an intention to become 
a rival of Col. Br) an and m light 
him for tbe control ot tbe Nebraska 
delegation to tbe democratic national 
convention ; but be denies it. 
L I T T L E GENTS A N D BOYS. 
& to 11, 75c; 8 to i t , $1; 8 to I t . $1.25. 
i i t s i , t i ; 12 to 2,ti.25; 12to 2,11.50: 12 to 2. $ I .9O , H fit L W 
2' t • 5, >1; 2X to sH , $1.25; aS tosSi, $1.50; 2S to 6, $2. 
See our Lines above. 
$1 . 2 5 ,1 1 . 5 0 and $2.00. See our man's and woman's shoes at these 
res. 
and woman's shoes at 
shoes in woman s 
PEESIHEM M c h i s u i 's .uggealiMi 
that tbe fealivilies al Atlanta, which 
h 1 ta booked to attend, be called a 
ctlebratioo of American victories, in-
stead ot a "peace Jubllle," waa 
timely and wise, and and a hint lhat 
Should not be overlooked by Spain. 
FORCLBAN OCCUPATION. 
Flrat Hr lgadc , Under Hr l g . Geo 
Ha l t s , t o Embark Krowt 
SsvsaDSb . 
I bey Ma l e Aboul War th ot 
(.ootla and Car r i ed T h e n 
Off ia Teleacepea. 
A huge rock was thrown through 
tbe side it law. of tbe display window at 
Mr. S. Poll 's clothing store on Kruad 
way near Second, last night, aud one 
or tiaire thieves entered. 
This morning two overooata, Jsuiu-
aboe*, dreM g< aids and other lb I 
were miwed. together with two.tele-
Mxipee, evidently taken to carry, oil 
the gunda ia. Other articles may 
have heeu taken, but they were not 
111 used. The glaw. was demolished 
and the rui-k landetl agalnat the other 
side ot the window Tbe thief went 
out tbe bark way. Nu clue was left 
by the marauder or marauders, and 
the theft waa aa bold as tbat at Mr. 
J. M. Ktrll'a store, a few doors away, 
only a abort time ago. when a quan-
tity of rkitlilng was taken. The po-
lice are arnaxed at the nerve ol the 
thieve*, and will make every effort 
to raU'b them. 
A QUIET CITY. 
The re W a s P r e r t i U a g Dullness 
E v e r y w h e r e T « 4 m y — H a a y 
Q i r e I hanks. 
C U B A * C O O K I H O -
Arttda-tasaUaet 
Is Ma4a 
Tha kitchsns 01 the CuUaa art al 
ways stUisr in th* courtyard haek s i 
the kauae or on tha roof. Ua l ike tba 
Irtak, they newer dream of making 
• te kitchen s silting or dining-room. 
And unlike ih* Americans, they do 
not ceek three timea a day. Twice a 
day tha Cuban servant or housewife 
gate to her k i t t e n and dose her eook-
Mt, at tan o'clock, ta cook tha breek-
(aat, ehwh is served at U .andabeut 
six a'dack to cook the dinner, whi. h 
is served at eight. In the morning 
at six or seven o'clock coffee is served, 
though tor this puipoaa tbe kitchen 
is not nsed Th * coflee is cooked in s 
Krtneb ce « *c pot 00 th»sideboaid of 
the dining-room. As for coffee, no-
where in th* waisd. Paris and the 
German cities included, do they make 
mch excellent coffee as that mad* b; 
th* Cubans. Th*y us* th* coff.-e 
Sown oa th* lalaad, and oftentimes t housewife pick* th* bean* from a 
oof!** bed In her courtyard just ss we 
would pick green twa* 10 our own gar-
dens. Cuban colls* is very black snd 
strong, but aev*r muddy like thr 
Turkish. Th * coffee Wan is uiuall j 
heap aad plaoofal , and the Cuban 
cook ba* learned that to make good 
ccff** snd not brown wst*r i-e mu.' 
not he too ^ a n n g of th* raw mate-
rial. B * n*v*r allows less tbsn a fall 
iMcnpfal of ground coffee to a ptnt of 
water. 
At breakfast at *werv pise*stsndss 
bottto * f red Bordeaux urCalsWniao 
wine, which i* drunk aa freely as ws-
ter. The food is u*n*!I> sUundaitt 
snd nourishing Af ter b res I t s * , sod 
net with it, coffee is served. 
At br**kf* f t they hav* the incvi-
Uble honev, snd fruit srd egga, thr 
last basng cooked in styks about the 
Mm* ss ir the States Ia addition, s 
favorite breskfast dish isa small tec 
tarloin steak, served with sliced fried 
b, 
Washington. Nov . — T h e war 
department today issued lb* first 
geiM rsl orders looking to tne occu 
potion ot tbe centfal and western 
provinces ot Cuba by the United 
Ststea troops. The order a intern 
plates Ibe early beginning of tbe 
movement, as the Spanish troop* ar* 
expected to bavt prugreeeed suf 
•oen l ly with the evacuation 1 
menl early in December. Tb * order 
di-ects the sending of tbe First bri 
gade. Third diviaioo, Second army 
cot pa lo proceed fully *qui|>(«l 
« a rW iBna t i ' " "Oa . h e i T u u ^ r . 
and one reguaeet a<e to he at Pinsr 
del Itlo, one regiment at Msrial and 
one al Gnanajay. 
Thia brigade is commanded 
Brig Gen. Wm. C Hates, awl con 
•isls of Ibe Kifteentb Pennsylvania, 
Third New Jersey aod 1W24 New 
York. Tbey are now *l Athens, t i a r 
Meade. Pa. 
Manel ia tbe seaport ot Piaar del 
Bio province on tbe north side 
lit* about thirty miles weat of Ha 
vans, and lying inland l i mil. 
Quanajsv. the nearest point to tbe 
radioed line running from H 
the city of Pinar del Ki< the capital 
i.f the province of Ibe aaiae name 
wbicb is about ISO miles weat of Ha-
vana, and is to be tbe headquartam 
of tbe-American army t f occupation 
in Ihe province. Tne railroad can 
lie reached from Uuanajey by a shun 
march. 
" 1 H K K I U V L K MAS.™ 
No Schoola. .No Courts, and 
General Meet t v e r y w k a r e . 
Much Pi 
figu 
$2 50, S3.00 and $3.50. See oar men's 
the*e prices and be convinced of their merits. 
ft.00, $1.50 and $2.00 but a pair of F I N E 
sl ightly off in style. 
A s sgent ot the depsrtment of ag-
riculture succeeded in growiog to 
maturity oala, barley, fiax. potatoes, 
and a number of vrgetabbs in Alas-
Renlfrow's Jolly Pathfinders bad 
another |iacked house last night at 
Morton's, " T n e Middle M e n " being 
produced. The play was exceeding 
ly well interpreted, and won for this 
popular company much applause. 
Th* specialties were new aod pleas-
ing. and the company Inda fair to 
becomi the rooet popular that ever 
Visited Paducab This sfternoon 
. , , . there Is ia | rogress aaocletv matinee 
ks. this year, Wbi-h proved toe falsi- . „ „ „ ! , , , h y , l > r g t e r o W l l " T ( ) o i f k 
ty of the contention tbat tbe sum 'Below Zero " will be presented 
mer was loo short Ibere to mature 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
such crops. 
IV 11,1. H T H I G H L A N U C A U G H T 
Ia ten moulba <4 the present year 
the imjiort. of gold into Ibis coiiolry 
have been IU2.000.00U and the ex-
219 BROADWAY 
Will Slricklan.l, s negro wbo hsd 
been wanted liy the police for 
eral months, was capture.! laat *ven 
ing by Officers Crow awl Ktler. H 
ports 114,00,000. Thus for *ver> hail been dodging around town f.w 
I gold eagle tbat came 10, a liny little 1 ear'y a year. Ha wili he given 
221 BROADWAY gol 1 dollar went oot. We can stand trial tomorrow. 
tbat many years, but how about Ibe 
other nation*? 
. IA I I . t 1.1.AN1 11. 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
Many lmprnvira»nts at Ku'tun. 
New Freight Houii* 
There-
Baa l a KuahlnK on All l » lv la-
s of the Koad at 
«*reaent. 
Tbe holiday rush is on iu railroad 
circles, and every available car is in 
use. Tbe compsny is doing remark-
ably well ia handling the business ll 
does, aod could use manv more cars 
If tbey could he bad. Tbe freight 
departmenl is th : busiest of all just 
The afternoon tiain from Louie-
villa yesterday was delayed near the 
Utt<on depot by ib* engine jumping 
ih* track. Thar* wai no damage of 
ooaieqneno*. 
> Many of the railroad men who 
hav* been her* attending court bate 
goo* bom* to spen I Tbaaksgivtog. 
Tbey will return mmoriow. 
Baggage Maa'er Will Flower* Is 
almost well again, having resumed 
work a day or two sgr . 
will have trains running into Omsl.a 
by tbat time. 
Second V ice President llsrshsn 
sod s party of I. C. officials, in Ibeii 
private car, were last ni^ht carried 
over the N. , C. * St. L. from Jack-
son to Nsshville. Tbeir business in 
Naahvill* ia unknown. 
Bki'UKsakTATivEHsi-nck\,of lows, j Deputy J s i l e r T o m Potter this 
ssys th. Nicaragua Canal mual I., ^or , i . g hsd the wunty jail clwned 
, ,, . . . . every cell lieing thoroughly > rubbed 
built, liecsusc the people demand il The prisoners received s dinner ol 
snd the republicsn psrty is pledged rsbbil sod dumplings, iu s.lditioo lo 
Assistsnt Second Vice Presideui 
A . C. Wallace of tbe I . C. railroad 
and Private Conaula Judge Avers snd 
Judge Ksntria* and guest^ W. C. 
Lyon, of Chicago, were here today 
on Wallace's private car, ssysyester- v ' ' g l a i s 
day's Fulton Leader. Tbey bal 
been to New Orleans on a hu.me.-
trip, and were en route to Chicago 
Wheo consulted by a Leader roan' 
Wallace slated tbat Fulton was rap. 
idly growing and that the I. C. rail 
road wa, going lo do more for Pulton 
aod tbat it might not lie long before 
Fnlton would get repair shop*. 
to it : tbat it must lie limit on Ameri 
can soil, under the American d ig . 
under American policing, and di-
rectly by the L" H. government 
T in silver denmcists lisve lost 
forever New York. New Jersey, Hel-
sware, Connecticut, Mart land. Weat 
awl Indians. Kcnlutky 
csn be counted In Ihe doubtful col 
umn. At Ihe present rate of loss 
I they cxnnot muster ss many electors! 
votes in 11100 ss were formerly em 1 
. braced lo the Soli l South. 
other things tbey were not accus-
tomed lo gel every dsy. 
I . I B K K A L L Y P A T R O N I Z E D . 
g a n g of 80 negro workmen 
down tbe I . C. yesterday 
afternoon for Bipley, T*nn.. lo work 
on tb* enwalrtuiUon of a double track 
1 from there south. 
U is nald thai l i e li l laoie Caatral's 
•tea to ( M a will be BewpisS.il by 
July 1 U««t, and that tb* coskpaoy 
Tbe carpenter work on the new 
freight depot at Fulton will lie com 
pletcd tomorrow. The painter,. 
G*o. Wood*, Jan.re Woods. Win. 
Kiammer and A . Hunter arrived yes-
terday morning from Chicago to 
paint tb* new depot. Tbey asy It . 
will be completed « d W w l y for use , h ' 
in tw*lv* dsys. I l is csrfainiy s nice 1 v-
addition to Fulton and wdl b* a NEXT to Frsnce tb* Lotted Slat*, 
haodacm* structur* when completed w l " " , e 'afgest space at the 
ParlsA^faisit ion And eyen then 
tbere will sol he enough for all ap-
! plicanU. Thia ^ a fair warning lo 
THE mayor mu,t not gel discour-
sgeil over his liond proposition. In 
s modified form Ihe proposition 
would doutitles, he spproved by the 
council snd by tbe people. 1*1 the 
improvements be tested 00 Brosdway 
and tbe people will tfuickly nee that 
whsl is good for l l io idway is go<d 
streets 
The Thsnksgiviog .upper snd en-
tertainment giveo by Ihe Catholic 
Knights aud Ladies of America on 
Broadway near Third Isst night wss 
liberally patronixed, and Ihe program 
was very entertaining. 
N A T I O N A L H K - i l K l £ 
I N I K K T A I N M E N T 
The National Reseiva Aasociallon 
will tomorrow night celebrate ita first 
snniversaiy by an interesting enter-
tainment at ita ball in Campbell 
building. Tbere will no doubt lie a 
Isrge crowd in attendance. 
E L K H M K F . R I N U . 
M A Y N O I LOStC Hi l t LEG. 
Mr. Jasper Jacobs, of New Lib-
erty, I I I . , wbo was brought to Ibe 
Iteddick-kivers infirmary yesterday 
-uttering from a foot mashed be-
ta, en two lo/s three week, sgo, may 
not l.ne the luuli, aod is now resting 
eaay. 
LA I tGE l HOW I ) A I IEN I »H T i t * 
B A L U 
There lias been a prevailing qutet-
nem throughout the city bday, ow 
ing to a general observance 
Thanksgiving. The post-odV-e 
rliwed. and mwt ot the stores were 
shut up In the afternoon. _ The 
church** drew guod'erowda. 
1 — . m a t t e r , were . 
tally dull, aod the v * r i i e or the pub. 
II* aetwaits had a holiday. There were 
no courts of nmaequenr*. and busl 
newt waa practical!) at a standstill, 
t juite s number of people went out 
nf the city to spend tbe day, and nth 
em went hunting In matrimonial 
circlee there was quite a rush, as will 
be seen from another oulnmn. 
Tba priamers ia the lookup aa 
Lockup Keeper Ven i f ee " and" De^nt i 
Jailer Tom Pi l lar gave them good 
dinners. 
Tbere was s boll lay in all etty de-
partment*. and few of the officials 
showed op about th* city hall. 
SMI-offkiaTNOTE" 
Spaolarda A a k a J ta f arntet* Aa-
aietau^c to Have th* National 
Cred i t . 
Madrid, Nov. S S — A s*mi-oMciai 
not*, issued today, ooolaitts an ap-
peal to th* Spaniards to faroi*h aa 
swunce to savs th* Q*tioa*l andit . 
tf they do aot nish lorwga capita! 
to be withdrawn from rtpeta." Th * 
not* add*: 
' 'Some peopl* b*li«ve Cub* ooghi 
to aaaume bar own debt, no matter ia 
whoae hands ia b*r sovereignty, be-
cause she herself [».s.sssss th* secur 
ity therefor la tb* form of th* 
us I f , however, aohody will aa 
aujs* lb* debt. Spalo must pay « 
Cuba cannot, lieeauae Spaia made 
battelf r**ponsthle." 
Omtlouiag, the note rend* 
With reaped to tk* debt of the 
Philippine Islands, Kpeia must swai 
a deflalle tr**ty nf peaoe in order 
know wbat condition* Atactic* wll 
impoa* upon Spaia through the Parts 
peace commtaaioaers." 
FOREST FIXES. 
Henderson. Ky . , Nov. 24 —For 
est fire* raged yesterday end part <>i 
night over about 2,000 acre* of 
l*od above Greeu river, ia thi* c iuo-
ty. Several Iboosand dollars' worth 
of fencing was destroyed. J. W 
Cot trail loat hi* stsble, vslued st 
•500. A trestle on tb* Looisviil* A 
Henderson railroad caught lire, but 
waa rxlinguiabed before moch dsm 
sge waa done. Cnlold damage wouln 
have lieen ilon* but for the l iaxl 
falling of rain and good work oa tbe 
part of the farmer*. 
M I S S GH0L9O.N A K K I \ ES. 
he I temaiqa of H e r Sweetheart 
Wi l l he Brouaht Here fur 
Interai e a t . 
M m flattie Gholeon, whose sweet-
heart. Mr. Phillip J. Carr. was killed 
near Sioux City, Ia. . arrived ta Ih* 
city last night from Cairo, on the 
Fowi«r, and wa* a guest of Mia* 
Lulu Flowers, on Clark strset. 
Tbe remain, of Mr Csrr will be 
brought here for Interment, It la tke 
preeent intention Miss Ghol*os 
left thi* tuoraing for her borne in th* 
noonty. 
WAI.DON HI BE. 
Tbe Klk* will mr*t tonight In re« i _ a 
alar * ~ i o . . and a large Ittendanf, ° " D U " >»» going to 
Is de*lred, as there will be one of tsro ' * h o w T o u r f 0 0 - * to lb* world apply 
candidate* to tak* th* d. gre* for sp*. e, and apply soon, for the 
•how will be a big one, snd wall gal-
Don't you know 1'laatntloa Chin enisled to drsw sighteetrs from sll 
L - r. ia guar an lead lo oar . , „ , f , ̂  K a J v p ^ 
Tliere was s larg. attendance at 
the machinists' I'hantsgiving ball at 
lb* Palmer House l u l night. It 
was ons of Ib* most enjoyable dsnoc* 
•ver ftiven by tbi* orgsnisatlon 
|nte - I ' lanutlon 
I 
t h e May Held Hoat-Offlo* Mobber 
la In Jai l l a Padocak. 
James WaJ.lon, lb* msn srresled 
al Ma) field on s charge of steallag 
tellers from tbe poat-otBo* box**, was 
brought ia laat sight by Deputy 
Marshal U R s s , aod lodged la th* 
cnuaty jail. H* will be gtv*a * pre-
liminary trial befor* Comaaatoaer 
Puryaar ss soon as court adjooroa. 
Ua cannot b* tried al thi* l e ra , as 
th* grand jury haa adjueraed awl 
m m i i i l i i , 
The Williams Typewriter 
NEW NO. 2, FOR 189 
D. M. F L O U R N O Y , 
Agent, 104 North Second St 
Paducab, K> 
Mention thte paper. 
T h * islsnd haa » 0 different kind, 
of nee, which the natives cook ia al 
mow 90 different wsva In Cuba (tot 
grow* in ths wster or it grows on dry 
land; some varieties rem. to msturil; 
in three months, others not for four 
to six months. Besodee th* ordinary 
wavs of rooking rice ia puddirgs,cur-
riea, snd so oa, the Cubans have a Jiih 
af th«ir o va , nee casser.ile It u 
usually served as su entree I u in. 
gradient*, sufficient to All s moderate 
1 casserole, ar* a pound of rice 
r i „ . . W s J . > - » stives OT 
snd one tmepoocful of 
role, when ready, is used 
as s border fnr ragouts scil 
Translated from ths8' 
V.slhle Writing, Direct lnl tng, 
Beat Work. Keyboard Lock, 
Baay Touch, Extreme Durability, 




L O MACHINES T A K E N 
IN P A R T P A Y M E N T 
Full catalogue on appllrMlon Agent* 
a . nied in unoccupied territory. W * nave 
a 'ew second-hand machine, of ulber 
n.akea fur sale ; also aupplica. 
EDWtN A. HARDIN & CO. 
Hoi* Dealer*, 




are faithfully portrayed in the original and 
exclusive .cable dispatches which T H E CHI-
CAGO R E C O R D prints daily from the leading 
capitals of the old world. This magnificent 
special service is in process of being greatly 
extended so as to include every important 
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by 
the full regular cable service of The Asso-
ciated Press. 
The Chicago Record, alone of all American 
newspapers outside New York city, 
now prints original and exclusive 
cable dispatches daily from 
the leading capitals of Europe. 
I 
•f rn 
_ . * 
" A f t e r having wsshed the rice in 
w s t v two or t l r s * times, drain 
w*Q and pt't it in a stewpan with the 
stock, ham aad salt; cover the pan and 
l«t the rice grsduslly aw*U over s alow 
fir*, occasionally stirring to praveqi 
UJsl f i ' i t pick cut th* plcccs of Urn 
and with the back af s larg* voddec 
•poon math the rw* Into s<p*rfectlt 
smooth paste Then well great*. > 
mold ana turn it apads down for a 
minute or two to drain, then put sumt 
rice all arouud the bottom and side, 
of it. place s ptec* of soft hresd 
:he middle, cov*r it wi#> rice, prsa 
in equally with the spoon and let It 
cool. Then dip the mold into hoi 
eat*r, turn th* caaserol* carefully 
s diah, mark where the lid is to bi 
formed on the top by mat ,eg an in 
eision witli the point o f t knife abou 
an inch from tht *dg« all around an<* 
pst in a vara hot even Brnthitovet 
with a little huittr and bake ab.iut 
half •c hour, or rather longer Thrr 
csrsfully remove the lid, ahich wil 
b* formed by the ircinon hiv ing beer 
mad* i l l around, rmiove ths brrs 
in wrsll pieces aul i tk* point of 
knife, beicg rareful no: to .ryurt thi 
esaaerpl*. Fill the center with th< 
ragout or fricarsee, which should b< 
msde thick; ptrt es ths cover, g!sxi 
it, place it In the oven ta ret the glarr 
Serve as hot ss possible."— American 
Kitchen M t g u ' t t . 
GLADSTONE'S HOME. 
Hwtsns latsrsstlsc Fstts Coacsrslat 
•swarSsa Csstla 
B o t h ta ancteot and modern lostory 
Hawarden is of interest. From the 
tie Ihera sre views of Shrewthury, 
of the historic De«, on which eight 
k i n p rowed, and besides the besuti 
ful scenery snd ruin.d rssllet in sight 
there sre battle grounds, where Die 
W t l A snd th* U.rd Marches fought. 
After thscoiKjucft l lsasnlen as. la-
eluded in the grant of land given to 
Hugh l^ipus, cirl of Chester, m d 111 
1*37 11 paaecd into the hands of the 
earl of Salisbury, anil, reverting lo 
!hs crown, asa riven to the iltike 1 I 
Clsrence, Henry I V 's second SOD, and 
in 14.14 it canie into the poa,es«ion nf 
Sir Thomas Stanley, sf ierwird Iiord 
Stanley, and for MM years l i s warden 
remained in this fsmilv, hut in 1C.I3 
was aeixed npon snd sold to Chief 
Justice Glynne. At the restorstins 
in effort wa, msde to recover Hswar-
len for the Stanley family, and a de-
ist* on the quettion took plsc* in 
,h* house of lords, but l lswsrden rr-
nained in the noases.ion of theOlynce 
family until the death o f ths list 
ha »n* t (1874), when the lordship ol 
th* msnor, by s fsmilv arrangement, 
-.•eased to Mr. Gladstone's cljeat aon 
It 11 thought that g fortified camp el-
ated on tn* ail* of the ancient castl* 
prior to th* Normin conquest. Tlis 
xstt dsts of the csstle ia ttnknonr . 
As UofVirtunsts 1 tor 
A recent imprcstion of the Titr 
kestin Osxettr, the leading «nd offi-
eial orgsn m Transcsspts, eonlsina 
r ing editorial paragraph: 
Instead of th* usual double-page is. 
iu*, our to-day's number, ss our resd-
«fa will be aurprised to find, Is printed 
"pon • tingle aheet, with a smsll aii|v 
ilement impressed upon ordinsry lrt-
ter p*pcr. Th * re*son of thia ia'thsl 
onr stock of paper Is eihsusted. pend-
lag th* arrivl l of a new supply o r -
dered and dispatched from \l,o«roW 
ait mouth* sgo. We shall p l ^ s M r 
also hav* exhausted tbcsvai la j f f local 
stock of writing paper before ftur own 
I have iwen takinc Itao's Cur. lor ronanmptloo sine* 
IhK.':. fort Oiigha and Cokia I bedenatrwrk ..I l^i.rtppe 
in latkl and have had ..thee, sna-r In th. Winter.^ 
l»!>«-7, I had n S|wfl <4 Hninrhitia ia<rtiii« all winter. «ad 
lee. inic a tn.ehlea.wrw rough, until 1 a«aia tnnl lleo'a 
Care, whiek Ma-vr.1 aw -Sfrs M It Smallxy, Colorado 
Spnnga. Cula., August 1», ll'-wl. 
.MS * Caused 
W h e n ? h e L e a v e r 
Begin to F a l l 
PRICES Tiki JMtkjr 
Tumble it 
D o r i a n ' s 
When eest recently we selected the 
Wet and cheapest things to he found 
oa tlie dry g,MMls and shoe market 
Years uf expeilenee have taugnt ca 
bow to buy aa well aa how tu aell. In 
order to catch l he trade and hold it ! 
Onr shelves genaa under the weight', 
of CMWIP TMl.Mia we hare In store f n r ' 
onr customers. Onr 
m i m ok m 
Dress Goods 
Hm-Mi i ' i Or « j Skirts, 
Al Sirls cf BUtkits 
Comtirti 
MitKKY tAVKRH for. A r « hai,dma«1. , an<l 
for oar patrol.« «>ti 
L u l u ' and Idea s 
Firnisbi»| Goods 
We are always m the front on style. 
snd prl-e,. l l is need:ea, to ijuote 
figure* our 
Low-Cut Pi ices 
Ar* lh«» 4eli|{ht of al) i ar/nin •« t-kwrn 
Our HHOKS for m m i»n'1 wororn 
and children •ver> b«Hlv 
Ladies1 capes. 
W * nave oapea in v«rioua «lyl*a 
which are aa cheap mn lh«*y are com 
fori able 
Our handaotn* FREE P I C T T R B * 
m«ke vour homo more HWC«*I arid 
batutlful. All who d«air« th « he-i 
hinga for the l*aat money ahotild 
come and ae« ua. W e appreciate a 
JOHN J. D O R I A N . 
80* Broadway 
wnicn thertya geuerai intere«t ia tba 
s u b * t of glaMea. T h S T L T f « 
people who rto not need them. May 
ran great riak in not having them, 
we fit yoor eyes and g lv* yon better 
sight You are pleased with what wa 
do for your eyes. I charge vou (i.OO 
to U N for same i|uality spectacle* 
other parties charge you'$3 60 to gf i you 




JAMES A W O O D W A R D 
UatU* si* w War Claln A**nt and Voi»r > 
Pa bike. VOtTMKKS li|wi>ll7. < Urh-t. 





1 s<] H Tt.. 
W E > 
g paper h e l ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
consignment of printing paptr sr. 
rives, aad U * publ ict ion of th* Gt-
then perforoa b* saw 
If Y n Want Yitir Laundry 
m i Right 
Have tt don* by THE CHINBKE 
101 Broadway. Clothes called to 
and returned promptly. 
HAM HOP (UNO A 1*1 
Don't ex|ierlment, but get tbe old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
ar* particularly laretul la th* laun-
dering of colored goods, handllaw 
each in auch a way lhat even .lyee 
which am not waranted faat will not 
fane. 
Negligee shlrta, starched and plain, 
shirt waists, tie., socka. etc.. rleana*4 
ironed and nnished by the Htar Steam 
laundry In a manner which caaaek 
fall lo please. 
STAR S T U M LAUNDRY, 
J . W. YOUMO A 8ON, Proprietors. 
130 North 4th fit. laece Block. -
PATENT 
M T B A Y M i l It K. 
A blsrk l o n e . IA hands high, t 
years old, with fore-lop clipped || 
branded " L " on left shoulder ; hss 
saddle and collar msrks Ten dol-
lars rewsrd will be -paid for hia ie-
iira lo l>r. C. A Isbell. 71* Ri ath 
S xlh slraat, Pa<tur*h, Kv . n l 7 l m 
Plantat!na Chill Cur* la ma.le by 
Vaa Vleet-Maesgeld Dree Co., bene* 
alsa get 
. H i t . , PHOTfCTHHl ItenH model, ik«Vh,orpba(o? 
ror frr« emnlnation ami advice. 
BOOK ON P I T E U T S R " ^ ^ : 
^ j O . A . SHOW a C O . 
• W s i H i i i i T o a . o . C . 
Second Hand Goods 
BiatoMt Ciih prtc^ paid by 
W ILL IAM BOUGBNO & OE 80N 
m* Coarl «tr«ft We •'•o carry a !!•« af wrw 
(•rnltnie-. rtr. Call att.1 rti onr 
prt«aa s*(r»rr iruriai rNewbara. Wa mhmt «a. 





H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Of f l o<a i x th and Broadway, 
t ,ai Inf irmary. 
Offloa Hour* : 
» t o 1 0 * . m 1 to 4 p. I 
, 7 : 3 0 Lo S'.M p. m. 
Te lephone* M t i n l W . 
DR. J. W. PENOLEY 
Offloa. U « Sooth Fifth Hlreel. 
Re*ld«n- . , km TeunMm street 
Offl™. Te l ephone 4 I t . , Resident-* <14 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and, 
Oral Surgeon 
110 North Fi f th Htrwet. 
Te lephone Cal l 408. 
? l . t N 0 R T H 
NORTHEASTS 
NORTH-WEST 
AHC BEST REACHED 
VIA - THE 
Evansvillp &Terre Haute RR 
2THR0U6M 




DR. H.T. HESSIG 
|Offles 418 Adam* street | 
Te lephone 270. 
DELIA C A L D W E L L , M. D. 
Physician and 
Burgeon 
Offloa and raaldanca, 5E1 Broadway. 
Offloa hoara , * to 11 a.n> , t to 4 p.m 
TsWpbou* No. 1111. 
Dr. J. E. C O Y L E 
Ptfi din nd Surgva i 
l.VM Broad St. 
Ta l rphon* * : in » rwS7 i , R e s i d e n c e U t 
Reel i len.e 1110 South Fourth St. 




W L V t v i u i f i i r 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T L O U I S 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Ki t e 75c and $1 per Day 
Rtatauranl. Papular P n o * » 
S P E C I A L a O O D I N N E R 
S o . I 
No. S 
Mo. I 
H F E C I A L B R E A K F A S T 
A N D 8 U P P K R 
lto*f»t«K\k OT nation efcopa, POU"> 
krs or » » n * « . or M u < frail 
H»m ivu«|t|i, potakoss, cskss or war 
tt-a aud ct>a«* ... SI 
Pork chops * i u pouuna aad c»ku-
or mittl.rn and c «B* or UP* > 
Mo. 4 troat, baiter aaucw, cmkaa or waf 
fl4* and lea tailk or boti«rmUk.l 
So 6 OatSMal an j craam. or bouillon, hot 
rt»u« butter «d4 ooftee or tea I! 
Mo • Two rcira, buitw, toait and ooffae or 
lea . I* 
Takr Market street car* direct lo hotel. 
1 ry European Plan. ('£»« sprat and beal 
mly pa/ lur wba« you *ei 
THUS. P. MILLER Prealdaat 
W. M. JANES 
K1UII1E IIDIMIOIK 
Her m* to buy aril or*, 
mitigate realty.i) 
O P P I C B <4JB » B R O A D W A Y 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T 
C ' a a r s s i x B c i t M H , U r - h T s i a a , 
Fi f th and Broadway . 
OR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
IftatfVlar aoura for <»•«"• rartioa, T to » a. m 
IW-lT B . t t i d l w ' H t K 1. 
W I m prai-tV»i-« rail tm. Iy la. ratber tha 
n*ar gu> f K w of tksas kuara 
CMa* ue ma»k. katwaea Broadway aad Ja 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
u a w Honti 
I K U a J u l ) a 
Offlca, N o 41VH Broad way. 
J. W. Moore 
o a . lis ia 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Caaai Boods of All Kindt. 
K m de l i v e r } to ail part* of tha city 
^ 7th * ' I » TJ « 
Capital and Surplus, 4300.00U 
City National Bank, 
O F P A D U C A H , K Y . 
S . B. HU3 l : S , P r u l 4 i . i t . 
C. E. RICHARDSON, Cuhir. 
Interest paid on time depoaft*. A 
general Banking business transacted 
Depositor* g i v en evenr accommoda-
tion their account* and reapouaibility 
jnatlflea. 
U Muat»ard» S B <>Idwel l , Jr 
HUSBANDS * CALDWELL 
attorneys and counselors at law 
i n * South Fourth St Padocah, Ky 
Will i-racil'e la ail th« court* of tbla com 
in-xi»wait .. < 'otntasrclal UUffatloa and cane 
to bankruptcy a upmrUUy 
P A T E N T 
aarlh i u eou laveot or hapror* ; also f » t 
CAVtATjiAoc-MAaa. corrfiiaMT or aaafta 
NOTCCTiaa ivwd Bodel. afcrV. h. or pfcoto. 
f«w fire* M a m i n a U o n aad advice. 
BOOK ON PATENTS CttJWK 
\TC.A.SMOWACO. 
WaSHINGTON. D C . 
HKWA 111 OFOIMMtMIS FOR 
CATAKKH THAT CONTAIN 
M l . K C l ' k T , 
mt m^rcmrj will . . r ^ l Jmror ta> mmm 
u d r.^k- u . vfcol* -J. 
•zx? i s r s j u . ' s a f jxwzz 
rsr.pt prwrip« l "o . tron r^aiabto phf.t 
I ^M, M k m * t . r f d.. U tmm tnU to Ml. 
6. a jnm omm BMlb l , j - r i . . rrms U f a a ir . Cfctarrk C.r» u i ^ K t a ^ bv K J 
CkW7 a T«t V», O , mrrrurr 
MMl w L. . . • H I , oailr. ftriUM dlr«cur 
Ik. Mor«l Ui4 Of i f « M K 
la tartna f a l l • I'.larrk Cur. b. . . r » yo. 
M u . Maulor Ii U i.kra lurTt-.i ' .nd 
mul. la T ur.1 oalo. by K J a Co. 
TMIItu -ni&U rrM 
by Dm», i .u prto. TV. prr b>HUa 
U ^ r . V . a U r FUU . r . th. M l 
L O W K A T K T O S I . L O l ' l H . 
O o act-onal o I tbe meetiDp of the 
Qooti Roatl A l*ublic Improvement 
aaaoriatioo. tbe I l l i oo i i Central rail-
road will oo N o v . l^tb, 20th and 
21>t «« I I tickets to 8t . Louia and 
turn a» one lara plu« l i . 0 0 for tbe 
round trip, (rood returning nntil 
N o t . S6. J. T . Donovan . A g t . td 
V O I C E C C L I U K E . 
Mrs. Jane Tayk i r P o o o b o desirea 
pupilt in vocal moaic. Sbe can ha 
w n at tbe Palmer bouse T u w U y i 
ml Kr iday i f rom 1 r a to p. m. 
J a 1 m 
Capital and Surplus, $305^000.0 
American-German 
National Bank 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
l n t t r e . * P a i d on T i r r x Deposits 
O l t i c r s in s u o n d and th i f d floor? 
d u o . ( ' . Thomfwon, Pres. Athiks, t 'aahiar. 
SPECIAL SALE. 
i >ne week only 
Chokia new apple batter , per lb...,00c 
( hole* new plum i«utt«r, per lh.. ..U.'>c 
rimk-e new *rape batter, per lb....0fic 
l l i lni'it n l M M M i t , per lb H f 
s . w dill nirklea. Drr m l . . » • • 
, f r e n l i Mlled l ierr ln* for V*' 
1 l lnmlny and l » « i l n y tUki*. per lh.ua-
( I nd r v l lnr of prenerve., per lb.. UN' 
« M h . p k ». T i p Top rolU-d o a t * . . . t V 
l*nre inapli wynip, per qt 
I . L . K A N K O I . F H , 
Te l . "0 I 3 H . M St. 
Drupuini* will nay Ihey sell m.>re 
I ' l ao tsuoo ( 'b i l l Cure than sll o ther . 
A . L L A 8 S I T E R 




Nation*! Itaok Hulldlng. Third Floor 
PADUCAH KY. 
Have You a . . . 
Water Fi l ter? 
I f not. doat ' l fall to see 
F.G.HARLAN, JR. 
A Q U A P U R A 
Tha aaa . ut fl i e r oa aartii 1 * 
A R A C I N G B I C Y C L E . 
Bagluk Court• Oecid. It Wsa a R m » 
sary lot a ataoc 
T h e question whether a racing bi-
c j c l a ought t » bo clssaed among tha 
necessaries of an infant h u juat Daen 
passed upon b j t h f lord chief justice of 
Kng land snd 'Mr . Justica Hid ley , an-
t ing s i a divisional court ot appeal in 
the high court o f ^ s t i c e . A j o u n g 
man o f 1 9 , s o r v i n g f f a n s p p r e n l i c e t o 
a scientific instrument maker at Le i -
cester for 21 shillinga a week, wss 
sued f o r the balance due on a racing 
bicycle which he had purchased for 
£12 I ta . T h e plainti f f was a cycle 
manufac lunng company. T h e de-
fendant pleaded infancy I t appeared 
on the trial that he had won several 
racing p r i e s with the wheel, bat that 
he also used it occasionally on the 
road, and that a road bicycle would 
have cost a l i t t le more. T b e connty 
court judge of I^ i ces fe r decided npon 
tbe facts of the ra«e that tha wheel 
was a nrceeaary, and there for* ren-
dered judgment against the purchas-
er, notwithstanding that he was un 
der age I l ia action in so do ing waa 
sustained br the queen's bench di-
vision, I / m l Chief Justice RubmII 
saying that it could not b* held as 
liter of law under tha etrrnm 
stances that the bicycle ra not a n a » 
ersarv l i e added, however , that c«ae« 
might easily be put which would call 
for such a ruling as matter o f l aw; •*, 
f o r example, i f a l t d work ing In a fac-
tory were to order d iamond atodi 
ao.'th ten or twenty pounds a t e r l in j , 
or we i e to Imy • h o r n to rida.-
Ihose C r a y H a i r s o f Y o u r s 
D. A . Y F I S f l t . W h , . l « a » U A * r a t 
I"LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
4 hvf^t Htyr H'^ftg mt* ImItv 
If your Marcbaa^ doaaiat handto. aend tl.OO to Ike and 
V«t una bottle, or 16 OO aod vat Ma boctlae, CHARGES PREPAID to any part D 8 or Caaada. 
Y A H V L E F T * M A N S F I £ L D D R U G C O . , ' 
M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
1 «. O L I.HL K I . U V A L A S a . 
CUPID'S CAPERS. 
A Nuiulwr of Mediliutc 'u 
C i t y And K l u ^ w l i e r e 
Laat Nisrht. 
D o u b l e t t ' e d d i n t a t t h e N i w 
K i c b n i o n d I odlMy— O t h e r 
M a t r i m o n i a l Dotnita. 
Mr. George L ) n e , (he well know> 
druggla i . went to Heodrriw .D, his old 
bome, yesterday to attend the oiar-
riage of hi* sister. Mi*s Lucy L y o e . 
lo Mr . Joho C. R i l ey , edit* r of the 
Henderson Journal. T h e weddiug 
Uiok place at * o 'c lock yesterday 
morniog st Henilersoo, and the 
couple came at ooce lo tbe c i ty,where 
they wera entertained at liie r « i -
deoce of Or . K. B. Caldwell The\ 
will g o to 8t . Louia oo a bridal toar 
Mr Terre l l O Kooka and Mi>a 
Klora E . Rudolph,ot Marshall county 
were married here todsy. T b e y are 
well koowo people of that couoty 
Misa Dsisy L a v v o anil Mr . I lar ioc 
Wal lace were united io marriage st 
the home of Mr . A lbert K..*s, on 
» ' m t Munr e atreet. last night. Rev 
John C . Wilson per forming tbe cere-
mooy . The groom ia a well koowo 
emplore at tbe I l l iooia Central shops 
A double wetlding took place in 
tbe parlors of the New Richmond 
hotel this forenoon at I I :40 o 'c lock. 
T b e couples are prominent young 
|>eople of tbe Maxon s Mil l section 
Rev. Cap. Owens per for i red tbe twt. 
marriage re re monies. T h e coopl< 
were Mr . Krnast Huchanan and Mis-
Al l ie I l a l e : aod Mr. Roh t Davie 
and Miss Zoo I ) Oeter . / 
Mr Louis Seitz , tbaarell known 
tobacco buyer ami fsSRier of Ban-
dana section of Ballard couoty . ami 
Mra Wil l iam Harper , went to Wick 
lifte Tuesday, where tbey were quiet 
ly married T u e weddiug wss a »ur-
p r i s e to their rasDy fr ieods. 
A t Kuttawa yaateniay Mr Charier 
W . Young and U m Wi l l i e Slune 
were' married by Rev Murebead 
The bride ia tbe cccood daughter of 
ex Congressman W . J. Stone. Sh. 
ia one of tbe ino-?t ptipnlar and ac 
eompl i*hrd young ladies in Western 
Kentucky, and anient seversl sesioo-
iu Wasb log too . Mr Y o u o g is in 
the government service. 
Mr . T o m R y a a , a well koowi. 
busioeea mao of Memphis, and Mi»> 
Matt le Youog , of Ful ton, went It 
Msy f l e ld at oooo yesterday ami wen 
mart let 1. T h e y returned on the nexi 
train and went on through tn Mem 
phla. where they will make their 
home. 
Rev . John Waters, of the city, 
performed tb* ceremony last nigb' 
wbicb united Mr Thoman Thompson 
and Miss Ida Hrowder. near V'ultoo, 
Ky . Mr . Etl Tbom|>son was grooms-
man and Misa Pearl Mi loer brides-
maid. 
Mr ( I . L . Kowlkea and bnde, wbo 
wan M l u Lucy Clayborn, are in tha 
c i ty . Tbey were married yeoterdsy 
al Dyersburg and arrived here yes-
terday afternoon. 
BOAT SOLD. 
T b e Jo f l i e S i r l e y is B o u e h i 
B y Men F r o m V i c l w -
I 'orgr. 
T h i y A r e M o w In ths C i t y 
T o T a k e C h a r g e Of H e r 
A t O n c c . 
Capts. W . BiNikout and W m . 
Li t t le . J. M . W ilkersi.n and Engineer 
C . K Bagler. ot V icksburg , Miss., 
arrived last night, and purchsaetl 
frtan Slvley Hrothers the Juaie Si> 
ley, which is now bere, having ar-
rived a abort time ago from th. 
I 'pper Mississippi. 
T h e consideration wa* not given 
out. T b e boat will be carried awat 
at ooce. 
K H t . A P I I ) .1 * I L . 
KJ w i i k e r s t u i a n d Hil l ( i lhhina 
t l a ln 1 l i e l l F r e e d o m . 
Komelime i>et«eeii dark Monday 
night snd dayl ight Tuesdsy morniim 
Kd Wi lkeraoo. under a renieoce ol 
three years to tbe |>eo, and Hill Gii> 
bins, under a sentence of $100 and 
oats which had to be paid in bar I 
ebor al Ihe rate of I I per day, de 
parted from their residence, juat north 
if Ihe Abbot t hoime, commonly calletl 
tbe Jail and have not been beard of 
aloce, says tbe Murray Ledger 
I t mav have been that the lieds 
were not just to their liking or thst 
the fare did not come up to tbe Del-
mnoico standard, but lie that as it 
may tt ia evident tbey were ntii 
thoroughly pleased with tbe situation 
or tbey would not hsve gone lo the 
trouble of filing of f Ihe btJls of their 
cell sdiI breaking throogb tbe s- lift' 
spot that was gone through .me 
before. 
A better night could n « t hs*. bees 
selected, no one lieing npon the 
streets because of the heavy wind 
and rain, and there was oo detection. 
Other prisoners In the ]sil refused 
to escape. 
T W O D R U N K S . 
Joha Petrel I and " D e t e c t i v e " Hat-
eon. a farmer wboee right name ia 
S^eppartl Bateon, were locked up laat 
night for driinkeoneae. aod will be 
accorded a hesring tomorrow morn-
lag In • ha police coar t . 
F o » Rx i r r .—K l egen t seven-rooms. 
t w o - O o r j . residence. Sixth and 
Washlagton A p o l r 801 
M 
S P I N N I N G W H E E L ' S R E T O R N . 
U>m a Neteaeliy, Now m K»U at F k U a 
faahloa. 
A spinning wheel In ebon jr. wi thai l -
H-r uioiiiU.in^», formed one of th© mar* 
I rlapr [xreaenta of a kig-h-born Bcottiak 
. bride recently, and the wheel waa in-
j tended for uae, aot aa an ornament or 
tn heirloom. Since the prinoeaa of 
Walea and hex daughter* and other 
j titled personage* have revived haad 
•pinning and weaving aa a pastime, the 
j occupation has become fashionable 
among the women of faahion in tha 
United Kingdom. Whether made of 
wool. Bilk or cotton, articles, when hand 
wOTen, are not only more durable but 
far more aatisfactory from an acstheiCe 
standpoint lhan those produced by th* 
froevs or doaen at a manufactory. 
Then, t«o, a pretty woman muat per-
force aaaume such delightfully pictur-
•*q ue {xwes at a spinning wheel ! Brigbt 
ril>bon«, too, must n w l e be uaed to hold 
the y a m in place on the block, and the 
whole Is a fascinating picture, eve » 
more satisfactory than the much laud-
atductivene^s attributed to a fuir 
dame or damael engaged with harp at 
guitar. There is an element of homely 
practicality, of sound usefulness ate 
tending the process of spinning which 
unnonsclounly adds much to its grace. 
T o the votary of flnb weaving the 
prospect of possibilities In the perfec-
tion of the art itt enchanting. Moat of 
tha teachers now come f rom Sweden, 
bringing with them- quaint individual 
Sorne designs, distinctive and beau-
ti ful in character, but more than one 
gray old homestead is still showu w here 
achools devoted to tbe teaching of thia 
t r t flourished in former generations. 
In some of the retired " w y n d " o® 
" r o w " or "crescent** of an ancient town 
the»e time-honored landmarks are l ike 
to be, and many are the reminiscences 
of famous damew who rec « ved their 
first leeeonn in "white seaming," saxn-
[Jerst i tching and weaving from a cer-
tain renowr-<l -lr-eceptreaa. Spinning 
wlM-rlii then the place that pianoa 
occupy In in . of the same standing 
to-day. The pupils, aging f rom 13 to 
IS, o-~"»>led the w heels, one each <3ay,ic 
ret ••'" r rotation. Their work was after-
nard reeletl and criticised by the-
tresa. If rejected. It waa relegated to 
form port of an ordinary web;,Jf ap-
proved. it was "hanked" and hang up, 
marked with the spinner's name, and 
need In the marking of sewing 
thread, possibly twirled on by some gen-
teel relative or feminine adhrratit of 
the proprietress. Linen thread in those 
days w m much in detriand.eotton fkiread 
diararded or only used when nc^eeatty 
dictated. 
I t w as heJd that practice and perse-
verance might do much, but tl^at the 
true spinner was liorn and not-mede. 
Bome are deecril»e<l as hat ing spun with 
ti>e touch, speed ami gmoe of the goo"! 
princeaa In a (ierman Idyl, and the 
thread restdting- f r om their labor 10 
have been of tl»e fi n«*neM of that nut<le 
by the fable<l Lydiau Arachne. Thread 
ao satisfactory was made into a kind ol 
Flandera lace, much ctweted for wriitt 
ruffle® and lace*! cravats, hecni-se. in 
addition to its beauty. It w«ta rs d to re-
sist a world of washing and wrttr. The 
needle cra f t of that day ( fa ir ly abreast 
with the art needlework revival of the 
prraent) included drawn linen and lawn 
threadword.archaic tapestry stitches on 
canvas and pictures sewed on satin, the 
same that are now ao eagerly bought 
by art connoisse urs.— X. Y . Tribune. 
THE ROMANCE OP RACE. 
Y»o Cannot Aiwaya Tall a Man's N a 
tloaaltty by Hia Rama. 
L e t u» beg in, l ike a wite preacher, 
with a p^rtocal anecdote. I t hap-
pec td to nia once, i nan j jeara » i c c « , 
to be tak ing a claaa in logio in a 
Weat Ind ian col lege. T h e author of 
our U i t - b o o k had juat learnedly ex-
plained to u j that peraonal proper 
names had no real connotation. 
" N e r c r . h e l c a ^ he went on, " t h ey 
may ^met i t fce t anabla us to draw cer-
tain true is ferencee. For example, if 
we meek a man of the name of J ohn 
Smith , we aha!! at least be jnstiflad in 
conc luding that he it a T eu t on . " N o w , 
as it happened, that c l a j i coctatned 
a John Smi th ; and aa I read those 
worda aloud, he looked up in my f a c t 
with the expansive smile of no Teu -
tonic fore fathers; f o r thia John 
Smi th was a pure-blooded negro. So 
muah f o r ths pi t fa l ls of ethnological 
ganeral ixst ionf 
Nevertheless, similar concltiaiona 
on a rery large icale are of ten drawn 
on ground i a.i palpably insufficient aa 
those of my logician. Facts of lan-
guage and racts of race are mixed up 
with one another in moet admired dis-
order. I f people happen to speak an 
" A r y a n " tongue, we dub them A r -
yans W e take l t for^rranted o n e m s n 
is a Scot merely local ise he is called 
Macpharson or Gi l leapie; we take it 
for granted another is an Iriahman 
on no better er idsnce thsn because hia 
name is Paddy C S u l l i r a n . Y e t a s u r -
rey of pome such delusive examples 
wil l suffice to show thst sll is not Ce l -
tic that apeaka with a brogue, nor all 
Chinese that wpars a p i g t a i l . — G n a t 
A l len, in PqjuIat Science Month ly . 
SPAIN'S NATIONAL DEBT. 
Ia ths Knormona Amount of $94 P « 
Capita in American Money. 
Some idea of the magnitude of this 
burden r a t i n g upon the Spanish pe<> 
pis can b e gained oy a comparison with 
our own situation. T h e i r national 
debt iK«r capita i » about 4flf> jx^etas, 
or $1)1 in American money. Mulhal l , 
a few years ago, estimated the wealth 
of 8(tein at about $106 per capita; 
perhaps bv this t ime it could be placed 
at $ l o 0 . T h s per capita debt of ths 
Spanish government , therefore, U 
more than « 0 per cent of the per cap 
ita wealth of the entire nation. 
T h e debt of the Un i t ed State* gov-
ernment, which in l*6r, amounted ts 
two snd t h r e e - b a r t e r bill ions of do!-
lara, stood in January, 1898, at (net ) 
• 1,011,701,33* P4, including ths 
greenbacks Th i s would be a f e t 
capita indebtedeness of about $14. 
T h e per capita wealth of ths Uo i t ed 
States was, in 18?<», $1,036; now it is 
of course greater, but even on the 
1890 basis, the j * t capita indebted-
ness of th% government to-day 
amounts to onlv H per cent, of ths 
per capita wealth of the nation. T h s 
per capita interest charge on thia debt 
amounted, in 1896-97, to about 58 
eents, in Spain the annual coat of the 
nblic ilebt is o e a r l ; $6 per o a p i t * — 
T H E F L D ( i H A T . 
JL M o v e m e n t t o Drtb&MM cka 
T l m a - H o n o r e d " B t o v ep l ^a . " 
rha Aota«r Is ma Esgltob Lord Wh+ 
Faaaa ms m »,«a<M tn Lob4« 
- T k a " F l a g " WU1 MsrtUy 
!>••• i v s r wita. 
Boughly apeaking, tha averaga 
I o n i a n i a pretty certain to mako one or 
two remarka when i»e gets up la tbe 
morxdug. If the sporting instinct la 
fctroug in him—and i t ia in most E n f 
iiahmen—ihe eaeiaima. "Let 's go and 
! kill something." But, if he is antrnaJKl 
by a deairc to aet tha world right, he 
•olUoquiaes thus with himself, "vio 
^o, now; kS ua a tart a re/orm 
Movement." Next, perhaps to kill ing 
something, the Englishman most lores 
lo eompel a lot of other people to ha 
food, or a t kaat better than they were 
before, according to fcia way of think-
ing. I t makes no dif ference that th* 
people L » seta ont to reform may not 
be sudh a bad eort—that, on tn* whole, 
they meaanre up fair ly wel l to 
Ihe standard of average 
aad respectability. They do 
thing. or perhape only 
tome thing, that the reformer ha* de-
cided muat not and shall not be done 
er thought. So he start* a movement, 
with 4i1m*elf as leader, establish a 
propaganda, forma a society v. iti. a 
uama as long a* tbe moral la> , i 
then goes up hill and down dali a . ' . g 
convert*. T h * number of nib* -t* 
that blossom oat In England e*< y > -ar 
into eoctexiea, with paid of f idals ..nd 
portentou* report* of good work done, 
la pe*t computation. Many of them, it 
la true, are closely related to the for-
vtard movement of humanity, and are 
deserving of all the support flbey re-
oeive, but others are purely fantastie 
and viakmarr, like the "Society fsr Pro-
testing Against tbe Evil of Using ths 
Right Hand ta Preference tq tbe Le f t , 
as Contrary to Scripture and Common 
Sense." But, however visionary suah 
societies are, they all ge t support and 
make numerous diaaiplee. 
Here, for instance, ia Lord Ronald 
Gower, a somewhat well-known figure 
(n t h e social and ariatocratio world of 
London, coming forward with a brand-
new movement of abolishing tb * " p l a g " 
hat, on the ground that M la a **most 
uncomfortable and hideous headgear, 
worthy of a scarecrow, but not of a 
human being.** The*© be swelling 
words, and it may be true worda, bo* 
what are they go ing to amount t o t 
Does Lord HonaJd Gower seriously ex» 
pect to convert tbe Anglo-Saxon race 
from the "p lug " hat habit? I f so, he 
le nursing a chimera of tbe moet e him ex-
leal kind. Even tbe Grand Old Man 
himself wouldn't succeed in suah s 
trusade. For, mark yoo, tbe "p lug" 
hat la strong in It* very weaJcneaa, aod 
sit* securely on tbe head of tbe E n g 
li»h-*peulung race, not because K la 
tbe ideal hat, but because It isn't. I t 
la uncomfortable, says this lordly re-
former. Of course It Is. and therefore 
the average Englishman wil l wear It 
and nothing elae when he Is dressed up 
and on public parade. I f he wanta to 
be comfortable he goes home and gets 
into his dresaing gown and slippers. 
The fact that the "p lug " hat la unoom-
lortable w* the beat posaibie evidence 
that it must be good form. And when 
a thing is good form, what more can yon 
a*k? 
Rut, continue* the critic, the "p lus* 
hat la hideous. Tbe word "Iddeoua" is 
perhaps, a little strong; "ugl3'" would 
lie nearer the truth. If, however. Ixm} 
Ronald Gower thinka that the Engliab 
people will give up the "p lug " hat when 
he tells them it i* hideous or uglv he 
makes the mistake of his life. They 
kiow already that it la ugly, and that la 
why they wear it. I f it wo* a^reamcrf 
artistic beauty they would have none of 
it. The descendant* of the old sea kinga 
are no mollycoddles; tbey are not go-
ing to go around wearing lieautiful 
hat*. Outside beauty M a anare* what 
matters it, indeed, how ugly your hat 
is If only your heart beat* •rue to yotu 
native land? Such would be tl*. •'verago 
Englishman^ defense of the "p lug" 
hat's ugliness. If he ever the lght it 
worth whllW i o defend what n etls no 
defense. The "p lug " hat la both un-
comfortable and ugly. Very trua 
But It le an evolution of Anglo-Saxon 
civilization. I t w s not reasoned Into 
it* present shape, and It I* oertain that 
i t wil l not be reasoned .Ait of existence, 
even though parliament and the bench 
of bishop* should start a movement 
with that object In view.—N. Y T r t V 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Mrs. Lawreoce Jam. - l . f t WednuM-
dny fur Cairo, 111., where she Is 
* pending Tluuikngiving today with 
tin* relatives ut Mr. James. 
Mr Gujucly Howard.—it I* repurtj 
ed, was married Tuwday erenl inTio 
tbe country. 
Mr. Lawrecce Jawc* le f t t i l ls morn-
ing for Cairo. 
" S a y , I want to tell you somo-
t h i n g , " said a yuun* uian the otlier 
day as be was yoloif down the street 
w i th a sample of tobacco under not-
arm and a fr iend on the other, ' ' you 
talk about boycott ing, I base been 
boycotted. T h e other .week, " he 
continued " a young lady came to tbe 
c i ty , bile hadn' t been bere long be-
fore a gentleman acquaintance of 
her 's decided t o be patriotic and Ob 
tbe solunteer ac t ; and he did H e 
gave her a list of a half doien young 
men be thought It beat for her to 
have nothing to do wi th, and my 
name U in that l i s t . " Now the thing 
that bothers him la. nut that bis 
name haa been used, as how It has 
been used. H e doe* not know wheth-
er such a proceeding Is intended as 
an act of fort i f icat ion for the young 
lady against these young men, or for 
tbe young men against the young 
lady 
Mm. Isabella Husbands le f t last 
n ight on tbe 1 an train for a visit to 
relat ives and friends at Louisvi l le. 
rrtfh,MINI 1st. . M t . t .k* 
Nathan Mayer Kothaehlltl. the third 
son of the founder of the banking house, 
who established tbe Locdon branch st 
the l icglaalng cf the present csratury, 
lived in fear of awtsnslnetion fur years 
before his death. One day two ta l l 
dark men presented themselves st his 
offlee. 1 bey boweil In response to his 
btr» . but said nothing. Their Lands, 
hott ever, be^sn to fumble in Ibslr pook* 
el , end the great banker instantly toot 
alarm "Here are the long-expeeted 
H N N b t , " he thought, and, Belijng . 
ledger, he hurled It st the two stranger, 
and shouted for aefktaaer. Whcu It 
ajtepare.! Itjnt the two men were l «n i . 
ers from another city, hearing lei tersol 
Introduction to him. for which the, 
we i r nertouelv hunting at tbe l lms ol 
his unetf.ecte.1 onslaught, hlsmorttfiea 
11 on knew no bounds. — Detroit TVs. Pits*. 
Knew It A l l 
" H y th* wsy, T o m , " sa d M r Man-
ning t o h v son, fresli f rom s. s.lem-0 
(rrotes, " I have bes-ri th ink ing tha 
matter over, snd I hsve come to t h « 
conclusion tl»st I hat! belter j n t o 
srhool sometrhcrs and thai t o u had 
better take the lnuiness and run i t . 
I t csnnot hHp improv ing under t h « 
r v , of one so g i f ted ss yourself . 
Boston Tnin<rr ipt . 
Ths Brliisb Ms.eum Library. 
A l smt 40.000 volumes s r , « v r y 
resi silded to the British imisenra 
(ihrs-v T ! i e pnntetl c a l s l op i e , 
» h i i h i, to he completed at the ena 
of the v t r 1000, wiH fill nearly 1,000 
ro lnme. 
Growth of Eipoalllsa 
At tl.c first l 'sr » e ipos i t ion , in 
17!)H, thtre were only 110 e ih ib i tors ; 
st the second, in 'KOI. thert ws r , 
» i the fourth, in 1 *0 « , thers 
wers 1,4?* ; and st the rigbth'. ' ia ths 
reign of I.ou's 1'hilippe, there w»ts 
t , M l T h e firtt .world's fair in Par i , 
w m in 1R.W At the reposit ion ol 
1S8» there were. r , \ * M axl i ibitori 
s od 3t* lO.Ui|Q t i i i i U 1 
There were services at all the 
churches today, where the true chris-
t ian w i th a religious sense of duty 
returned thanks for the bleasings of 
the past year 
Dinner was served at many of the 
bouses of worship today 
T h e choir of Burks' Chapel wi l l 
render a musical program tonight a l 
that housejof worship. 
On this t be eve of the uational 
Thanksg iv ing day. tbe Sun }oins Its 
patrons and fr iends In thankful new 
for tbe past and hopefulness for the 
future. 
Subscribe for the Sun, only 10 cents 
per week 
T b e C. W . B. M. has postponed Its 
meet ing for tonight. Mol l ie Dugger. 
Sec. _ _ _ _ _ _ 
MOROCCO A S D S P A I N . 
Military Geverameat st Msdiul ami Us 
Piehek'i C*oseqasacts. 
The r e is so doubt that, with the 
war with Amer ica finiahed and peace 
ugned , there wi l l arise in Spain a 
mi l i tary govern mee t , even if the 
who le country ia not upheaved b j 
i u t pol i t ical change*. Some »00,000 
troopa wi l l be sent home f r om the 
oaded Spaniah p o s e m o n s in the W e * 
Indies and the Phi l ippines I t must 
be remembered thai t l i « «e men have 
not been defeated; they have, in 
their own ldeaa, been tiracherouaiy 
handed ov«t to the Americans with-
out a battle. One and all are more 
enraged againat their own govern-
men than sgainat th * Americans, snd 
one and all are brave men who woc'.d 
hare b«*n ready to sacrifice theai 
aalvse f o r their f l t h e r W They 
have been i l l fed and HI housed, sel-
dom paid and i l l attended in their 
tickneea, and the j rrudg ' they bear 
the Madrid government i saheavy one 
Indeed. T o w s r d their nwn superior 
e f f i eer i ti e gencrt l f i e l i n g J good, 
and then s ni. duubt thst on t h e n r v 
turn the g e n r r a b who h tve b e e » 
handed 0' - r l o Amer ica without be 
tng a l l ow id to strike one blow for 
tlpaln wi'.l commence s political cam 
paign siiainsi tlie l .ome government 
Should no gTester calamity happen 
this will mtsn practically a mil itary 
d i c t « to r «h ip - at all events a military 
gove rnment—in s hich the srrny will 
be all pot\ erf ul. T h e returned troops, 
i n e snd nil de- rous of « s r , in ordei 
to r t l r ievc their chsrscters wil l not 
he (*nv to hold in check. T h e firwi 
ides of a mi l i fsry govwnment wil l bs 
popuisr i ly with tbt srmy snd ihepeo . 
pie, snd. div ided ss the Spaniards sre 
Into l. 'srltf:», re|ruhlicsns ar.d ether 
thore is bnt one means bv 
H | ularltv can be acquired 
will h » 
A Gold Winter 
W e are prepared to do the very 
best repair work for the coming 
winter. H a v e your plumbing so 
arranged that it will not freeze. I f 
we do the work we guarantee it 
not to freeze- -we wi l l keep it in 
repair f iee of charge all w inter 
should it do so. W a make steam 
andlhot water heating ajspecialty. 
Minzeshsimer Plumbing Co. 
104|Xorth F i f th Street. 
Business Telephone 3 6 ! — U n d e r l 's lmer House—Res idence Telephone 421. 
O B E R T e S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favor i te with the people of thia oity. I t 
other*, f o r the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
• u 
UA.- ol.au in oOTTLaa a>D Rf rue. seti by 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G CO. 
F J. Bergdo i l , I T o p n e l c . TeoUi acd Martlaoa atraate 
Te lephone 101. Onlers filled until 11 p.m 
i * Pop, 8 « l U « r W a U i aad «u>fta of Temoerance D ^ " * " 
— '1 !.!• r»iue<t} 
IUU. th« WIBMt MBpltlwii ol Kn. It t ifth A VMM. X*« 
UMpartitw. which tb* bluod f»rr«« to Wi« aarfao* ol lb« botly. It is •sbiUrali _ 
fractM. ptmpkM. biaAui^iis. moth immIim. wrtnkU*. H<r«r «p«U, 
O IK TRIAL W T U , ^ " • K S . S S r ^ f f t r n ^ 
Thi« Offtr Almost THE DISCOVERYABE 
S u r p a s s . ! B d i t f I " " 
^ m a W f r W i M l 
* Tonie ku n * n tflMi H 
m«4) d>Mo««r*4 ky tka Hiaw 
. « Ynrk CUy. mmrimtM al 
oiliD*»a aad »ropt4on» JiMkppMr. 
The Mimm B^lT^l'tha noaUi stra to tD wVa 
11 at tnatr parlor*, a frM trial battl* *t ~ ' 
'Uoi Toatc. Thoaa who liva at a Am 
botU* ky , , ha»aa - _ _ _ 
«/''1A ' lUnpi to «ar*r tb« «osi »( Mikiac tod Ml wtaa 
4 prtoa mt tiktt woDd*rf«I lout Is OM ItoUsr • - W bouto 
- T X ; f i W Tbo Mkim BaU'i mw bosk.S«erato mt BMStp." 
/ , l L f ta aatt fr a. It tol* how a wo Ma aaa |a» aa4 
^^ - v . - r*- ^ k̂ wp • *'M>fl cnmplaitan. Bpaaial ahsatara aa tka 
X; OO- \ \ ear* of hair, how ta praaaev* Ita ooJor aa4 
i-* laatrv. avan to aa advaaead a«a AUo bow w m 
i f J , rtd of .uv̂ rflaiMM hair oa tha a*«k aad 
iM&L. mrnXimimn to tteakto. Ttaa w, 
K. 1 a ~ • , I »U UI iiwua ||*U us 
jt'Ge^ stSKrjr, 
^ - aorxhail? aulaciMd. Addj 
vl l l ta 
aa.frl r
T H E MISSES B E L L . 71 Ptfth Rvsan* . Mew Verk « t t y . 
So ld io Paducah by W . B McPheraon, Cor 4th and Broadway. 
Jaa. A. Kubt, Pre a W . P. Paitoh, Caah. R. Rtot, Ass ' t Vaah . 
CIT IZENS ' S A V I N G S H A N K 
1nCOKPOEAT«1) 
2ra BROADWAY 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $120,000 
D I R E C T O R S 
1 A . Rudv, J R. Smith, ( leo. O. Hart, P Kamlel tar , O . 0 . W a l l a * * . 
' E. Farley, P. M. Fisher, R. Rudy, W F Paxton. 
INTEREST PAID 0 * TIME CLPOSITS. OPEN SATURDAY EYENIRIS 
gro ins , the 
wMeh !li is ; 
T h e be; ! • ionics of Spain will h » v » 
beer lpst, r r . ! thsy wil l turn to terri-
torial agg tiii! rement nearer home 
TTisrt it one word in Spain that 
cannot ft. ! to unite all Mrt les , and 
that word i t—Morocco N o t only Is 
Merocco conai ' tret l as Jnatly theirs 
by the S|*nlsh people, bnt there is 
situ the innate rscs hatred sgs inU the 
Arab, i traditional detestation that 
ha* ectno down through all l h » gen 
a n t l e r s that have been born and 
died > i ce the e!d » » r s of Anda lu 
« i s T : al Furope ttould allow Spain 
t o cor men' s » au i^ ign in Morococ 
1a ro t f ir 5 niorii> hi to be considered 
ta l ikely, but the d inger i l none the 
l e a , for any r.:ti mpt trn Sjiain'a (>an 
to do ia \\ n i Id i t »ur tJ ly bring the 
Mocr i -b qur . lor to ths fore, and thia 
most t' fflnilt s rd most dangerons 
prob!. m of modern foreign pohtio* 
would lead to a crisis the results oj 
which It ta Impowibl f to r o n c « v a r -
i a t i o n a l Beview 
B« Ksnw, Wh.rs It Is 
"Scient ists say that the sun 11 los-
ing its hest , " r. marked Pukanr , s *he 
mopped his brow 
• T h e scientists ar* n a h t , " replied 
Otawel l . " T b e »un is loeing i t* heat 
and we are r n t i n g It all In • bunch M 
- P i t t e b u r | h ( ^ i r n i c l * T s l » g r » P h 
Dwls 
In M s i i c o the fami ly of a dead du-
alist *aa olslm support f r om th * per-
lon » h o d i e t b im. 
Liruggista will *ay they sell mors 
I ' l satst too Chill C a n lhan others, 
WE KEEP OUR 
COMPETITORS 
ON THE RUN 
with our anrpria^a. W e bav® manv o f 
them Make our acquaintance and w e 
If 
We have the finest kind ot P U R i LAHD. 
Have you s supply on hand? No reason why yon should S o l 




CSTABLLSIILD . I804. o 
Miss Mary "I E. Greil & Co 
G K N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. > PADUCAH, KT 
8CIENIIF10 AND FIRST-CLASS j 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G [ ^ R E P A I R I N G Oo 1 
HORSESHOEING J 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . O R E I F . 
C o o n J W r s w . b * t . s d|sad 3A. 
\ 
„ _ _ __ _ PADUCAH COAL &. M I N I N G CO. 
H . S. Taylor & Co. Tradewater Goal 
U S. C O U R T * . 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
RENTAL AND 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Offlce 110 South 3d Bt. 
Real Esta e bougnt anil sold on comission. W e wi l l be pleased 
to have your jToperty on our list. Close personal attention g iven to 
collection of >ent and management oi property. Represent first-class 
Fire Insurance Companies. Risks solicited. 
References by permission— 
•AMBRICAN-OERMAN NAT O.SAL BANK, 
t5lTY NATIONAL BANK, 
CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK. 
F IRST NAT IONAL BANK 
Price delivered - Lump 8c, Nat 7e par 
bubal , cash. 
Prtoe at Elevator Lump 7c, Nnt *c 
par bn., cash 
Phone a t Offl -e at Elevator 
T h e U s a u f t Hull u t a f 
•News Cont inued I n « 
the 
• ' 
f PERSONALS. ] * 
E x c u s e u s 
for Cal l ing 
Y o u r attention to the new gocds we are receiving 
dai ly , but we know you appreciate a good thing, 
and we would l ike for you to call and examine our 
l ine of new.. . 
I Pouches, Parlor Suits 
L A D I E S ' D R E S S I N G T A B L E S 
Pedestals, music cabinets, desks, rockers, iron beds, 
baby carnages, etc. A l l the new finishes and cov-
erings. Our leather and velour coaches are excep-
tional bargains. 
J»J»J»YOUR O W N TERMSJ»J«> 
J A S . W . G L E A V E S & S O N S 
N K . A W. W I L L I A M S . 
Ur . Jack ltanu has returned from 
Cairo. 
W. B. Ford, of Decatur, is st the 
Pslmer. 
J. T . Brock, of Indisuspolis, last 
the Pslmer. 
John L . Smithwick, of Louisville, 
ia st the Psltnar. 
Hon. Chas. Reed is home from a 
business trip to Louis*iUe. 
Miss Marina Elliott, of Msyfleld, 
arrive! in tbe city on s visit to Miss 
Alioe Bsgbv. 
Mr. Polk Ri ter returned home 
this forenoon, sfttr au extended visit 
to Belleville. 
Miss Lena Edwards entertained al 
croktnole last night at her home on 
Monroe street. 
Mirs Mamie O'Brien left for Mem 
phis, Tenn., yesterday to visit her 
friend. Miss Hutchinson. 
Mr. E. A . Collins, one of tbe 
wealthiest hsnkers in Milan, Tenn , 
is in tbe city attending court. 
Miss Elizabeth Sionott returned 
laat night from Clarksville. Tenn.. 
where she visited Miss Luckett. 
Miss Grace Smith, a charming 
young lady of Mayfield, ia visiting 
Mrs. L. S. Glesves, North Seventh 
street. 
Capt. Thomas Herndon aad child 
ren, Miss Fannie snd Msster Ches-
ley, sre visiting relstives and friends 
in Clsrksvills. 
Born to Mr. snd Mrs. W . O 
Burch, s fine girl. Mr. Burch ia s 
well known I C. engineer, snd re 
sides on South Niutb street. 
West Brown snd wife, of Fulton, 
sre in 1'aducab this week attending 
tbe suit of their son, K. M. Brown, 
vs. the News Publishing company. 
Judge Harr.bas had un J|r consider 
ation tislay in tbe I'. V court, ad 
miralty canes. Ttic i > 0011 ilamay 
suit against the News »aa continue! 
iiier yesterday aftcnss.ii until to 
morrow nioruing, and the jurv 
was diacharv.sl. < Hi I t one w It ins.-
was heard. Mr. K. M Brown, tin 
plaintiff Over two hours were con-
sumed In arnuini: a law point. Th-
ease is one tbat will attract wide 
>prrad attention. 
lo the caar of Mrs. Derringion 
against the N , C A St. L . for ».'A . 
000 dac ages tor the death <.f th. > 
The handecm. Msaomo Temple 
buffet ha. changed bands, and Mr 
A. W Mtlliauia, form riy oua uf the 
Us.uki.oau travellug liquor aaieamen 
in the L'al'ed States, ia tbc new pro-
prietor. Tuts gentl'-inau'a (mpularity 
it a:ie-.t-.l by tbe fsct ilist the re-
ceipts of tbe place have doubled 
Uu,t. r his ailuii nis'i s: io l Mr Mil-
iums 1-1, i a b g man ph\»icslly, hut 
lb bua . i i i . matters e s s ,-.ui tensed 
cyclone l i e ia s New K iglander, 
coming from au oi.1 fs..,i|> ..f Ne -
Baven, Coan , where tie sua bo.a 
and received Ins early training. I s 
was sn smbiltous youngster auo 
started to liuslje his own living wbei, 
11 years old, and he haan'l let up 
hustling yet. In 1874 be went to 
Kentucky s . d for more than eight 
p alutiff's hust.aud, Jow-pli Herring yeara wss Ihe traveling represents 
tou. tbe court ordered seven out of , > iv„ ot Friedman, Keller A Co , dia-
nine paragraphs .trteke- tillers, of Paducah, Ky . In this ca-
Ths sdmiralty case against th. pscity he Irsvelal through all the 
steamer Duubar la uow on Uial. ami t southern stales, Minneaota, Wiaooa 
may consume the enurs day. 
( K t S I t l S I X A K K . 
D I V O R C E A N D A L I M O N Y . t . l B ( L I T C O l ' K I . 
Corde l ia B r l * h t Attaches 
Husband's Furni ture . 
Her 
Cordehs Bright tislsy filed suit for 
divorce snd alimony in the circuit 
court against her busbsnd, Wm. T . 
Bright She alleged bsd treatment, 
and aaka I I 000 snd tho custody ot 
ber children. 
Wedding presents and Holi-
day gifts should be selected 
f rom our new stock of fine 
China and cut glass now on 
display. Geo. O . Hart & Son. 
H T I T I O R IN B A N K R U P T C Y . 
T w o F i l ed In the Uni ted States 
Court I hia Marnlna 
OJI> One t . a r c Cutler ' onsider 
lion in 1 his Court' T o d a y . 
Tbr caar of F. G. Rudol|h, ad 
•ainidraior of Harvey Cslkias. 
sgainst ibe Prudential Insursnce 
c m pan v, for insurance, is on trial in 
tbe circuit court today. 
The casa of Frank Lawrence 
against Vtm. Johnson snd Csspsr 
Jones, for monry slleged to hsve 
hern left with Ibrm. and never recov-
ered was continued al the coat of tbe 
plain i iff. 
SEE OUR WINDOW 
For the best f.t 60 man's sboeln tbe 
eity. Better than >ou csn buy else-
where for SS Corona* A O r i s . 
.MLKI ' l tV 'S B U T T O N . 
Wi l l Smi th is Gradual ly Recov-
er ing A l u r liigewting One. 
•BI1XIW 7.KRO," 
J . W. Martin, of Haalewood, to-
day through his attorney. R T . 
Lightfoot. filed a petition in bsnk 
ruptcy m the L'niled Ststes court. 
His liabilities sre about 11.000. 
Mr N. F. Roberts. of tbe city, 
also filed one througb his sllorney, 
Ma). Harris. His lisbililies sre a 
thousand dollars or two. 
W e are now showing the 
handsomest line of fine import-
ed China and rich cut glass 
that we have ever bought. 
T h e * goods are especially 
suitable tor wedding presents. 
Geo. O . Hart & Son. 
At the Opera House 1 otlight. Ad-
uilssun 10, 20, and .«> Cents . 
Tbe funny comply, "Below 7.sro," 
will be given by ine l i ent f ro " Com-
pany at Morton's opera house to-
night. Tbe compaoy will girs a 
grand family malinee Saturday at 
t : S 0 Admission, adulla SO cents ; 
children 10 cents, lo sny psit of the 
bouse. 
Twenty dollars in gold will be 
given to the person holding the lucky 
number st the Saturday night per-
formance The holder of tbe num-
ber must be in tbe houae on tbe nigbt 
of tbe drawing. Go to the offers 
bouse toolgbt and get s number. 
Seats can lie reserved at Van Culm's 
book store without extra charge. 
H ill Smith, colored, who was abot 
on lower Broadway by Will Hodge 
recently, ia recovering al tbe city 
hospital. l i e waa shot in tbe atom 
acb. and his boaels were perforated 
Iu such a manner ihal a Murphy's 
button, which Dr. Stewart used to 
kill dogs with, waa deemed advisable 
I I was attached, and Smith is now 
better, snd will, doubtless recover. 
I t is the first iostance on record in 
Pa incah where ihe button was sue 
cessfuily used Dr Stewart once 
used one successfully on s man in 
Livingston county. 
Dr. Frank Boyd's telephone num 
ber is 88. Office ia new Murr.ll 
building, on Broadway, next to Y. 
M . C. A . Offlue hours 8 lo 9 a. • 
snd 1 lo 2:30 p. m. *3u8w 
F ine At tract ion Coming to Mor-
ton's Monday M * h t . 
Local Iheatre goers wb*i witnesaed 
Mr. C res ton Clark's production of 
Tbe Last of His Race ' last season 
will no doubt be pleaaed to bear thai 
be haa been booked for a return en-
gagement at the opera bouse on next 
Monday nigbl. Tlie play wss such 
a genuine surprise, and the company 
of such uniform excellence, that it ia 
quite aale lo asaume tbat Mr. Clark 
and hia splendid orgamztlion will at-
sla, Illinois, Colorado and New Mex 
ico. Iu all his travels he made him 
•elf popular everywhere, and if h. 
ever made an enemy lie isn't swart 
uf it. Mr. Williams is a Chesltrfiskl 
in courtesy sod politeness. He is 
mart led, hss s pleasant home and l> 
the fath, r of a bright young man, a 
graduate in deutal surgeM. 
No llqn.tr ia sold uvi r ihe bar lea. 
than twelve years «>l«l, and all Judges 
cf a ii• 1.1 article are snundlug tbe 
prsisus ,,f t:ie-Br<>ok ii i i i whisky — 
O n -ago Gsx-tte. 
I. V DI KS~1! f t I-. SO* | I v . 
The Ladias Ui.e socie'y of the 
R O Y A L 
Baking Powder 
Made from pure 
cream oi tartar. 
Safeguards the food 
against alum. 
Alum baking yowdstsaia the gn 
• ill lo haakfc ol th* prastnl 
We Intended 
To Say Something 
tl 
LYNCHING IHBEATENED. 
Litt le Lil l ian Hrai ide* . of Oakland. 
Ca l . . I lea l , ii to Death by 
Met Parents . 
i ii i . _ * First Baptist church will meet Fridat tract an audience uf unuaually lsrge r _ , , . . „ / .. J . 7T afternoon st 3 o cl,s.-k with Mrs. J. proportion on the occasion of his 
*ec,iuti visit here. 
K. Puryear, 328 North E.gblb tlreel. 
All the ladies tbat have been appoint-
THE BEST SHOES ^ 0 J committee on refmhnients 
, for the Bazaar are r. qurated to meet 
lo tbe city sre found at Cochran A al the same time and place for ttual 
Owen's, at very' 'ow prices. I arrsngcuienta. 
331 Broadway. Mas. K. B R t , . « * a » s » , Sec. 
_L_ 
Oakland, Cal ,Nov. IK —The cor.> 
ner's inquest over Ibe remi i is of 
Lillian Branilea, tbe thirteen year-old 
girl who wss supposed to have eoni 
muted suicide by hanging al Berke-
ley, has resulted in a verdict charg 
ing her father with murder and nam 
lag her stepmother as an arcr«*ory 
The evide.ice tended to show Ih.i 
tlie child bad l>een fh stru to ilea.1 
and bang?d to a brd|Niat. 
Neither Brandes nor h:s wi e w v 
taken to Ibe inquest, as there * s 
laik of lynching. 
60c mav aave your life, I'lanla 
tion Chill Cnrr has ssved thousands 
IV 1.1 K OF I'RAYEK. 
Tbe lsst meeting of the week of 
prsyer snd tbsnksgiving will be to-
morrow afternoon at tbe 3 o'clock. 
Every member uf the auxiliary and 
junior warden Young People's socie 
ty are invited to be present. 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Sell tbe best <2 winter shoe in tbr 
city for ladies or gents. Call and 
let us show tbem to you. 
331 Broadway. 
A n early selection of a wed-
ding present or Holiday gift 
from our new line of China or 
cut glass will give you choice 
of an unbroken stock. Geo. 
O . Hart & Son. j / 
I ) n't you know Plantation Chill 
Cure is guaranteed to cure you? 
N O ! ICE I O C O VI. L T E A L F I I S . 
C H I L D R E N ' S D A Y . 
Tuesdays and Fridays sre tbe 
dsys for up-to-date hair cula for 
children for 15 cents st Green Gray's 
108 South Third street. tf 
Get your groceries of Oscar Blick. 
Fourth and Jefferson. He will pleaes 
yon. Ik 
On. ' , experiment, but get the old 
rslisble Plantation Chill Cure. 
Our Holiday stock of fine 
China and cut elass makes the 
selection of an elegant wedding 
present or X m a s gift an easy 
matter. Geo. O. Hart & Son. 
Paducah, Ky . Nov. 13, 18'J8 
Sealed bids will be received st thi 
msyor's office until noon Ssturday 
tbe 26th, to furnish the city 1000 
bushels of lump coal deltyereii during 
tbe months of December and January 
next. Successful bidder will lie re-
quired to give bond for tbe faithful 
performance of the contract. 
23n3 J a m s M. La so, Mayor. 
Turkey masters at Hank Bros 
& Jones. 50 St 
T H K T E M P E R A T U R E * 
The lowest point resched by tbe 
mercury tbis morning wss 21 de 
grees. It wss 20 tbe dsy before snd 
18 tbe previous dsy, 
Let or sell yon a iruod heating 
stove. Hank Bros. & Jones. 50-3f 
Yon tske no risk on Plantation 
Cbill f o re .as it is gusrsntred to cure, 
I'rokiaole boards at Hank 
Bros. & Jones. x 5u-8t 
Nice fresh groceries st sll times st 
Oscar Blick'i , Fourth ami Jefferson. 
Hank Bros, i Jones have boys' 
wagons and velocipedes. 5lKJt 
Lockup Keeper Menifee's dinnrr 
was one of the liest offered tbe pris-
oners in tbe lockup. Tbey bad 
oyster sonp, tieef roast, and cake in 
addition Ui other things. 
Shot guns and loaded shells al 
Hank Bros A Jones 50-31 
F I R E D T H R O U G H 1 II F C O A C H . 
The llullct I'isnie Near S t r ik ing 
Mr. Snook. 
This morning as Ihr 8 -30 o'clock 
accommodation from Kullawa waa 
passing through tbe Clark'a river 
section, someone shot a pistol through 
s window. 
Fortunately no ore was hurt, but 
tbe window wbich was demoli-bed 
wss ooe st which Mr. Snook, ex 
Coogres-man Stone's son-in-lsw. bad 
been sitting only a sh >rl time l-.-forr. 
No one was hurt snd sa usual 111.re 
was no clue lo Ibe p» rpetrslors. 
You take noriakon Plantation Chill 
Cure, as it is gusrsnteed to cure. 
Illinois Central R . R . 
C A L I F O R N I A ! 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
In connection with the Southern Pa-
cific Tukocoh Wbsxly T o ra i i r 
SLaariNu Oaa leaves Cincinnati over 
tbe B A O a W. Rv. and Louisvillr 
on I. C. K R. fast "NewOrleans Llm 
i trd" train B V K R Y THURSDAY for 
Los Angeles snd San Francisco with-
out change The car ia PaasoNALlv 
OoNDl'CTao by a compe.snt a«rnt 
whose sole business it Is to look sf,rr 
tbe welfare of patrons The Limit*,' 
also connects at New Orleans daily 
with sxpraas train for the Pacitlr 
Coaat. and on Mundavs and Th ar. 
days at New tirlranai after December 
I ) with tha 
SUNSET L MITED 
of ths Southrrn Pacific, giving spe-
cial through service lo Pan Fraaciaco. 
Tickets and full information concern-
ing ths above can bs had of agents uf 
tbr "Certra l " and connecting lines 
W A KELLOND. 
A G P A . Loulaviile, Ky 
A I I . I lA»ao!<,0. P. a . 
J T Dokovak, Agent. 
Paducah, Ky. 
About Filters, but tbiuk it best 
just uow to kteo mum on ac-
count of the weather, and tell 
you about Moore's Air-Tight 
Heuter 1 hey cou.d uot Le made 
belter at auy pi ice. For sale 
only by 
Scott Hardware Co. 
Air riflt-a and cap 
Hank Bios A Junes. 
pistols at 
50-31 
E S T K A Y NOr iCF l . 
A black horse. IS hands bigh. 3 
years old, wiib fore-top clipped; 
branded " L " on left shoulder; hss 
saddle and collar msrks. Ten dol-
lars reward will be paid for his re-
turn lo Dr. C. A. lsbelt. 723 South 
Sixth street, Psduesh, Ky. nl7 lm 
Pisntation Chill Cure Is msde by 
Van Vleet-Msrsfi. ld Drug Co., hence 
ia rslisble. 
H A T S ! I 
H A T S ! i 
•HATS CUT 
ilN TWO 
H A L F ! 
Not the lists 
Hut the prices. 
T W O D R U N K S . 
Mrs. M . E. Lesh, ; 
109 S. Th i rd it, wfmmmmm: 
JohD Kerrell »nd ' 4Detect ive" Bat 
son. a farmer wbo«e right Dame ia 
Sb«*| |> ird Bat»on, were locked np laat 
oigbl for druukenoesa. au l will be 
accorle«l a hearing toner row m ril-
ing in ihe p»1icc court. 
OPERA MORTON'S HOUSE 
F i n c a r * Tsaaau.. Maxacaa 
Keep n stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. S M I T H , N E W B A K E R , 
I T H A C A . W I N C H E S T E R . 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M . E . J O N E S 
BARRY & 1IENNEBERGER 
Crsbiree... 0 0 AL Deanfcfield 
S:reenftl Llib;. 6«: I |g. 8c: Nut, 7c; m a i m Antfiraeila, 17.50 per Ian. 
C'tpsings, 4: per Can;i«. 
We will take care . I our .-us , mars, so -eo<l us 
yonr orders, S P O T C A S H . .Telephone 70 
Render Coal 
Gives entire sa'.iafscti in. and wc srs proudJ,,f our system of 
screens. Tbey are Ibe heal In w.aters Keniui ky. 
Phu Lump:8 ciaJs; Print t£( 8 teats; 
Rtlltr Sf'titid Hut 7Icnfr. Old Lit Aatiracitt $7.503rc«. 
Central uoal and Iron Company 
J E F F J . READ, ]Wanager 
«' ihroaceh. soioitoe Yard, Tenth and Jefferson 
OUR DOORS WILL CLOSE FOREVER 
T h e Great Hal f-Valut Clothing Sale, in tht White Building 422 Broadway, retiring from business for good and all. 
. . . . Mews o f the U t m o s t Importance t o the People o f Paducah and V i c i n i t y ! . . . . 
Owing to the expiration of their lease on December 25th, the great Half-Value 
affairs and quit the field for good. 
Clothing Sale have decided to close out their entire stock, wind up ther 
Our complete stock of 
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing 
BE TURNED INTO C A S H ! _ ^ 
Without regard to cost or original value, affording the people of Paducah and vicinity an opportunity to 
TO 
O n every dollar spent Every Suit, Overcoat and every pair of Pants in this immense stock is now to be closed out regardless of cost or consequence. 
Nothing reserved; nothing omitted; everything goes. A l l goods marked in plain figures, and the tremendous reduction wiil be shown on each article. 
Osc k, lleziiiniiig 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
Malioeea Thanksgiving Day and Sat-
urday, 
R E N F R O W ' S BIG S T O C K CO. 
THK 
JOLLY PATHFINDERS 
Priae Idral Silver Cornet Hand anil 
(>|«rstic Orcbestrs, presenting 
repertoire of sll new drsmss and 
comedies. M O N D A Y N I G H T tbe 
sensstioasl comedy-drsma, 
THE LI6HTNIK6 E X P R E S S ! 
Our own Special Scenery. Klec-
tricsl snd Cslcium Kffects. Klsh-
< rste Stsgs Sellings. New Songs ; 
New Dances. See the wonderful 
Moving Picture Machine, showing 
all tbe lslr.1 Wsr Views. 
Ssturdsy Mstiure, the Great S|Mr 
tacular Drama, ••Cindcrilla, or th< 
Glaaa Slipper." 
Plays change nightly. Ladies ad-
mitted free Monday and Tuesday 
nigbl accompanied by one person 
holding a paid reserved seat ticket 
Note our prices: 10, JO and »0c. 
Matinee price: 10 and 10c. 
Seats on ssle Sstnrdsy morning a 




Can You Roast 
Your Thr 
givinr 
1 r C 
.1 drkey 
to a turn—hrowi j .icy and tender— 
unless you have the prop r Coal to 
heat your oven to the right degree of 
heat ' N o one can liakr, roast or prepare s hig dinner with satisfac-
tion unless they have such high grade, wel l screened Coal as we fur* 
tiish on >our order. Order in l ime and we wi l l f.U your bin promptly . . 
FOR HPOT CASH ONLY 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y 
(I!«COBPOB*T»D) 
T B L B P H O N B N O . 8 
a 
V 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. 
P V r a ' Flat -Ooeniug Books " O A D W A 
Men ' s Suits from $2.00 up to $10.50 
Boys ' 3-Piece Suits from $1.75 up to $6.50 
Children's Suits, knee pants 45c up to $2.50 
Men's Overcoats and Ulsters $1.90 up to $8.00 
Boys ' Overcoats and Ulsters $1.50 up to $4.50 
I I If 
Children's Overcoats, with capes $1.00 to $2.00 
Men's Pants from 50c to $3.00 
Boys' Pants from 65c to $ 1.40 
Children's Knee Pants from 15c to 45c 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D B R O A D A'AV OVER M ' P M E R S O N ' S D R U G S T O R C 
Impossible to quote any more price*, as evei 
below manufacturers' cost. 
erything i 
Don't del 
_ in the whole stock is marked to sell 
lay. Come at once. 
422 Broadway , Paducah , K 
. . . . . - -
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reaaons . . . 
F I R S T He g L ' sntees s |«crfect fit. 
SKCONI ) . l ie does sll his work with home l a l « r , 
T H I R D l ie will sell you s mi l of clothts made^to ord -r 
/ 8 cheap ns you can hi y 
a custom-made 
Better Than Imported 
Three for Site 
Aad lOo straight. 
0 u A f a m a d a L v i t f e 
